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ALBERT MANUFACTURING 00,
llanufacturers of the Weil Known

Calcined Plaster and

Patellt Rock Watt Plaster.
HILLSBOROUCH, N. B., CAYADAw

PATTERSON &CORBIN
FINE

ELECTRIC
CARS

OUR SPECIALTV

St. Catharines, Ont*
MANUFACTU11EI1 0F

Horse and IF raîl Cars
Every Description
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The Largest ractory of the king$ In the Doiilon

Lion 'IL" B3rand
11,1 Ott; gEJitU*14 II NEIIT <Ibt.<4

REGiTcN ~ Lcâdlnz Dectiers from Occau te

MARK. pure Vinegare, «#Qxed Pickles,
Jame, Jollos and Prueerves.

Michel Lefebvre & Co.
Liantre, MONTREAL, QUE.

- -... .~ C l livrid Bronze Modale.
Lion 'IL" Crand.

Sampson.
Portland Cernent

[quai to the Bost Engllsh and Cerman Brainds

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO,, lTI
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

ue le authorizoil by the Tforonto City Enginesi and Engnhq
of other Public Worlce.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
.,.WrItt for irice.. Tc-4tà nd ýgmrle§.

JOHN LUCAS, 377 SpadIna Avs, T-, .,

R OC K::::ic EMERY
MADE TO FIT ANY MILL FRAME.

MILL
STONES

FAST EST GRINDERS KN0W N. CH E A P.
NOTHINC OUTS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK EMERY IS NEXT 1-0 11E DIAM#tND IN HARDNESS.

Made of LARG--E BLOCKS of R~ock Ener% set in BRONZE.,
NEVER GLAZE. Ernerv fhcec retinires NO DRESSING--STAYS SHARP,

ttORL OF THESE r1li.SIONES ARE NOW ON USE T' IN AL.I. OTtIER MOI)ERN IRINI)ERS T0c1EE'.

ROCK EMERY MILLSTONES GRINO EVERYTHING.

'Sciid foi- ('ircilar B3 tii STURTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, tiass.

I*sIAULIStlr:I 883o

Robert Gardnier & Son, e
AIANIJFACTUR1ERS OF

Fine Toole, Lathes, Planers, etc.
Shafting, Rangers & Pulleys, etc,

Nazarethy Bronnan & Dalhousie Ste., OTRAL

Our Motto on EMERY WHEELS,

"LAP.GF 'ONTRACTS, QUICK SALE
alid SMALL PROFITV'

For an A NU. 1 Whist
ALSO THE LARGEST and BEST LINE 0F EMERY WHI4EL

MACHIN ERY in the U. S.
Catalogue fiarnishedc upc., applicatiosi.C BrldgepoMl

The Springfield Emery Wheel Co., on

DUR

INI.trels

MONTREIL.
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ROE &GRAHAM
Iron ~ ad IY~iLIEI8DL~MACIIINERY A SPECIALTY....

The..

Standard
Water.

Citi Slicart Jf7icel JZeuaû(rf front Case1

Igade in sizes .Irom 6 Inches to 24 Inohes diameter. Wheel One SBaud Cas.ing. 84 per cent of power guaranteed
ln Five Noces. Inaludes whale of case, sither register or oyllr.der gate.

Water put onfuil gate or shut camp! etoly off with half.turn of hand wheel, and as easlly giverned as any engins.

Write for Estinmates, Refèrences anci Catalogti or aie SrANDARD WATER Vl.":îs MiIIcd and Rotigli
Ge;tritig of cvery Sii.e and description ; Enigines, M dl Machincry and El-*ectric Power Plants ; Latcst Im11proved Band
saiw Brazing Tables ; Shears zind Gruiiniers, also Surface Grindcer for Single Saws.

A* R.e WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer ln

Machinery and Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery
Saw Mill tlachinery.

Shingle Mill Machinery.
Veneer Mill Machinery.

tlining Machinery.

MILL SUPPLIES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Warka:

Sohio Machine Works, TORONTO, Onlt,
Branch Warohouse

305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.

.ýl.-jr'Ai I.;' 189ý;
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EAGLE POUNDRY
'.. GEORGE BRU-SH

14 to 34 King and Queero Streots,

1820.

-Montreal

. . baIcr of. .
STEAMI ENClINES, STEAAM BOILERS,

LIOISTING ENClINES, STEAl >luhAiI>s,
Ircular Smw A1III., llerk nillo, Shingle blilI. Ore Cruislitrç 1111

<Jearlng. Shitlig langcri and PuIk>.

Safoty Elevators and Holats for Warchoumos, Etc.

HIEINE SAFETY STEAM DOILERS....
Blake "6Challengc"l Stone Brenker.

HYDRANTS, VALVES,
WATER WORKS $UPPLIESB

ALSO, IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT PRICES TO SUIT TEEIES.

Law Bros. & Co.,
FOUNDERS AND IIACIIINISTS,

oTTrAWA, ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURE&

E. LEONARD & SONS
LONDON - - - CANADA

MMNU1V.CTU111CItS OF~

ENGINES AND BOILERS

STEAM PLANTS EQUIPPED FOR AIL PURPOSES
Hlghest Eoonomy, Regulation Perfect. Send for

Circular. Interviews Desired.

THOS NOPPER, - - - Sales Agent
79 YORK STREET. TORONTO, ONT.

St. Charles & Pringle
BELLE VILLE, ONT.

Mafnufalcturer, ef

Electric..
-* Cable . .

and Hforse

SqTR EETCARS
Omnibuses, Hase

Wagons and Vehiei
of Ail Descrption.

The "Dodge" Ratent
Split Frictioll Cluicli Pullcy and Couplilge

WE CLAIM POINTS 0F SUPERIORITY AND MERIT AS FOLLOWVS:

PERFECT BALANCE.
EASY 0F ADJUSTMENT.
LIBERAL CLEARANCE.
EXCELLENT LUBRICATION.
REPAIRS MADE EASY.

S111PLICITY.
POSITIVE FRICTION.
THE SPLIT FEATURE.
REASONABLE FIRST COST.
DETACHABLE .SLIEECVE.

OUR CLAIMIS ARE A1I>LY SUBSTANTIATED BY PRACTICE. WVRITE FOR PRICE LIST5.

Dodgc Wood Split PulIey Co.,
Works :--TORONTO JUNCTION.

OiFlCE-. 68 Kinmg St. West
TORONTO.
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FOR * 400,000 Hlors, Fowor AffDIA~SLS 400#000 Hors, Powor
D~ Il1 . Aua - .TE SAL

a u.wy a ~u

Contractors'
SUPPLIIE3S

SENO TO - - - -

0.0J R N F O W
BEL.LEVILLE, ONT.

Bridge B3ulidors, Enginoors, Bolier
Makers, Machinlosts and

Foundrymen,

trogo, clamnond Craiige, swlten, Hand cars,
torntes, Vecolpode Cars, JIme Crows, Truck

Drills, SOm31piuorel, Rail Cars, OclUbie and
Single Dram moieta, Ete;.

A. & Et LOIGNON,
CIVIL ENGINEERc;

AND HUILDERS OF

BRIDGES and 1I10N

BUILDINGS

FOR MANUFACTURINC PURPOSES.

Structurai iron Material Kept
In Stock.

01SGN, [811MAI[8 AND SPECIFICAIIOHS.

7 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL

NOTICE
flfctrsad Capitaligte patent Acteof 1872,and Ameadments, Section 28.

N NOTICE',h-o3,int a,,~ c Pe.ttde.

Ibecf, for %-.1ciI certain Jettera patent of thoD<minton of CaaawrornS on Jua o1 'ýt. 1IM teaë litai 1al pg
ht lis Itrîtuction rao oi.. Mso 31. 512,l

Zl51.i ii3 5~,3,M.31,51 ad alois taIntention in alumintant alloyo tonc nianhtitac.tore tertof. for witlich certain latterA Patent
11t 1011 Iî oftlo ainnn vore granted onJluh. F02 ' John W, Langloy. asigo
I t lOlaIi.uy. ltecduction Comiriny. ta ovit.

. 1hnt tha undoruigncd ta preparced tocrnt litzaci u on reasoniablo tarme undcr
1 Wh ad ail of lam Ictterspatent, and allier.
i viseo ctha ,tient inveon ln P slassconc f île pulîlit nnccoralanco withho prov.Iecion@
cfthO Ibver rcild nct.

0oznunlc.aUong ta tho tindcrsigneci mny boî ddreç,ec to ;o1 Ferguson Building. Pi'ttsburg

(Sd)T:la Pittsurq dUI3ctiofl C

OUR CLAIMS rOR WEBSTERVAUMFE

WATER HEATER AND PURIFIER:
i t 1% le On,,* #Vact,811 tiret"r mode.
le 4 lle .n3. ile ctlit retura elle condenised .itn andi drIp
l Is et; constraicted that l con li ie kanad out in a lew nuInute.4
iltit 11 Iia ng t'. %top elle plant.

il c n nrse .- lier Cent. uf eh e I:l.xhacmit Stcumfrurniticcnglne.
purilirci le a 'i rttrn e so,,. t ie aliottr.

et la4 guar.iced te, cieect a SuIsr In ulu i and Wa'îter ofl ut trust
et mu lier cent. 0teraîmîi ahîve an> pre.4-.ure oîr tueailiar lîrntcr lni elle

1 t takes lip lecia flour mnpce tlsuti any llier lieuter.
il l., tîîritnîed assa il cdicm, ýlîi îjct t lt u.i Triai.

WRITE US FOP tiflW CATALOGUE, ETC.

DARLING BROTHERS,
SOLE MVANLJPACTURERS FOR CANADA,

Reliance Works, - » - - MONTREAL.

BELL & BARLEE,
Planufacturers of Fuel-Saving 011 Burners.

30 PER CENT. SAVED IN FUEL.
O DIJST, DflZTe ASIlES OR SAIOKE AND) NO FIREMAN REQIIED.

Our burîrsr- %%iII I)erfcîI> îatomli/ the oil beithcer stcami or a~ir proccss.

Weare muot coiilc,'etid %vitI ally otiier 011il Birter Co. zNimoid e le lle%t. Absio.
lutely Siiuokeles. Il i EctiiomuueaI, Reliable. ]RecîîîiireN no Export to M.anage. Ciîcapc.er
li:n Co:iI or W~ood.

For Boliers, î:urnaces, Forge.r. Ovcns. Drycrs I>ttcrlca%, and tIrlck iins.

BELL &BARLEE, Lakefield, Ont
of thce WVooien '% siiiitact u rcr lic alleil 10THE TORRANCE PATEN4TTHE ATENTIONSELF-ACTING BALLING MACHINE ndî posilivu ' Crcel Fctd for WVoo

Cardc. TIII- LATI:Sr F A. BEST ANI) ONI.Y FEI)l OY TIuE fl1ARI<E TIIAT W-1..AIAKE: YARN
i>OSIT$VSII.Y EVEN.

Thesc tiactilnc.- ürc Ilulit by
THE TORRANCE M'H'FFO. CO., lltrroii .- tq<t Nuwarl.i. N. .1.. U. S. A.. Zor thoste.a. tond by
THE ST. HYACINTHE MINIFC. Co., St. Iiyacimthe. Que.. Ctnjta. for thu C.uiadion market.

... WC- nANJrACTURE ...

fA NT FOR NOTINO
j (~ j iI~ ~ But hard %vork, and having had twcnty years

cxpericnce wc know how to get steoqi out of

Dyeuc flouse btry Roomis
OUJR COMPOUJND WM1EEL is the most powcrful ln the world, and if we can'It be

01 actual value toyou wcdon't want yourmnoncy. NOa CUSTOMS DUTIES on aur Fans.

Sond for Circular Bmoiaj~s atnd linformntion Sarney vetltn a COn, S4OClver St.,Boston,masa.,U.S.

ADVERTISE
IN THE

CANDIA MANFARER.
McLaughlin Bros.

'1'e3a s « I1à
Skaneateles F~alls, N. Y.

Rusineis Estabilshed ln 1832.
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Cowan & Co., Galt, Ont., Manufacturer$
of

Corlias alld Sido Valve
Engines, -Boilers,

Moffatt's now Patent Feed Watip
U4ators, Linge, Nltld, Magne, .hIr. d
Oit Extractor. This llcawr Tt,
acquai, andi stcanî iusers wilI riit
ilicir advauitagc to investigitte il,. ititnît.
Refèrences and fuit particular% Iipr!ic
on1 application.

SawmlII and Woodworklng Machnsry
of evcry description, 0t the lilNt;n

Mwost iniproved desigil.

Our ncew patent matohlng alud Joint.
Ing Head exceis tige Sliiimctorm

otiier Hecad made.

We Load. Othora FolIow.
WVrite for prices and descriptionm.

NEW IMPRGYEO SAIN AND DOC RELISMIR.
tu13hi e iii*At lnille %lur.s1.,hun 1 c sti,,,k,,it Isîl . tel i lia tI al irkeL

Grip Puleys
Geas i

.4Couplings

Shafting g..
UP TO 26 PEET LONG.

--
Oct our Puicestbelote ordering.

%Waterous Pl. Grl) Coupini. wlUh ring olling
bearing nnd floor m~andpe.

WATERGUS, BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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FUEL OIL APPLIANCES
IMPROVED DUPLEX SYS*TEM, for

Annealing, Forging, Enanleirig, Welding, MeItiqg, Brazing and Ijeatg Cenerally
NNITt :fl UE OIL ..

FURNACES DESICNED AND DUILT FOR L'JERY PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AND WORKS EQUIPPED COMPLETE.

W seROCK WELL, Ccnmstructlng Engineer
26 Cortiandt St, New Yorkc

THEf IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,
. .. lMghcst Awards at the NNorld's l'air, Chicago, uipon ...

(Limited.)
Lubricatitig, W. W. iluminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, Etc.

WEL M%.%\I'tATL*1M1

.lu Grailes ills, (Greilses, Sieit>b Sforks, ('amIaîes, WooI Stibe*ks,*Leiiiier- anid 'laiiier*s' 011s, Fisac 4Gamst
naiteiiery, 4231hm11c1' 01is, etc. andB soliit 6I>iIeortiilIlt3 Io collipete agsist juy 0it on tihe imatî-ket.

gr- Writc for Prices and Samlples. THE IMPERIAL OIL 00., Mtd,
lit. d Oflic. :-PETROLEA, CANADA.

- liaiplji/on, Ont.
- Guelph, On/.

Mlonictonl, NI.

Qurber, Que.. - I.onflo,,, On,/.
- 1(iorra/, Que. - <'ha/héim, Oit/.

- s/rt, fvfn1, Ont. - - Iipigstoit, Ont1.

- Torapn/o, Ont1. --

1lJinulsor, 01/.

II7nni/>eg, .l/'au.
I anron''cr, liC.

Telephones -a
THE

"6UNIQUE"e
MAIlN LINIE AND

WVAREIIOUSIE-

TELEPHONES !
SO10 OUTRICNT 1

NO EXORBITANT
ROYALTIES 1

Thec " UNIS)E is tile siiîplest and iiio.:j crniti EIeciriv
Te1cp1inîîi. miade. t lias iio sprisig tir scrcwv :djîistiiiciit hli Tratis-

The~ "UN IQU E" lias the uiî1y Tramisitter di ivrgt i
Ofadjuîcmen, aid is alwatys the saine, viz., clearanid cliýtiiict.
Ilustieîd Telcplioiî Price I.it fuîlly describliig îliesc -VIl bc

'tnt 0O1ipplicatiion; tlsnotirC.it.ilogieofGener.tl I eir L'il S-li liieb

JOBl ST ARRI SON & (J0. LÉtd fifs
2, 4, 6 Duko St., Cor. Wator, HALIFAX, N. S.

The Packard Transformer

C>

.Et~

Packard Larnp Co., Ma. .*

Makers of Packard Lamp and Tranfoflirme

*12

e

s..n

A

ilontreal

iailX, . S.

marcil 15, i8ý5-
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NÔRTHISY MFG. CO, Ltd.
TORONT0,

Steam and Power

Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS"f SON
(ZLIMITvmlD>

Cor. King and Victoria Ste. - TORONTO.

- ONTARIO.

FOR
ALL

DUTIES,

Black Sheet Iron, ail sizes.
Sheet Steel, ordinari & Dead Fiat

Russia 1 ronl, Genuine and Imitation,

Me& teL SAIIEL BENJAMIN =col.
30 Front Street West, Toronto

ENCLISHNOHUSI
SA«MUEL. SONS & BE>NJAMII

164FENCHURCH ST.. LONDON. LC.

TheCtor1de glctrical St rsge $eclet@AnonIn.Pour Le Trval Eletr4qut.~. Syn)dicats, Ltd., Manchester, lEag. -Des Maetiux, Parts, Franme

The only Storage Battery ln use lni Central Stations of
e -j American Manufacture.

.THE ELECTRIC STORAGEF BATIERY COMPNY

.TrmIe '.%Iatk

CIILORIBE
AOCUMULATUR

Electrlcal Storage Celle of any
Dasiretd Capioclty.

on application

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

...

.

.

.

.

tiec Lric Ligut I. &UE
0f Any Description ..

Waitts....LOWE & FARRELL,
38 eamu Street South, Hamnilton, ont

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Packing BoxeS

TGp.Pins. $Ide Biocics and Cross Arims. Wood Printcr.l. LI.
CIGAR UOXrES. 61IiPPING CASES.

TO(RONTO 4.ONT.

SHIPPINC OFFICE
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The Grit sncsp.lpers,.tand The 1l;uniiton Spectator aise,
folloin- tic tend of Thc Toronto Globe, iiiake a great out-
C7. againsî the mianufacturer.- becatiseat their recmit nieet-

inig the Secrct.irv stated tiat the recannendatians to the
Gaîernme:îî as ta tarjiT niatters hiad becn duly prescnited
la the Fin.-ince Minister, wha, i teknlovied-,iiig tic reccipt

tirospkcf it as a II briel'" Tray, Blanche and Swect-
heart, little dogs -ind all, b.irk i Mr. F-oster and the Matn-
fihNrers sa-ying that the Ministcr in rccciving the rcconi-

111-nfitions landcd ta himi becanîc tlhcir attorney. 0f
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*course this is mnost ridiculou~.. r otr crsî~

the GavCrlnmcnlt, Wvas ane of~ the jucges whasc duty' it %vas

ta hear and deterinine tpon ail tarltimaer thant iliglt li
ipresentcd ta himi. As sucli a judge Nir. F-oster iîad
*travelled ail aver ilie county licariîîg evidience anct weigh-
ing the CIacts presented ta lii'nl, and tiiere %vas 1no persan,
enigaged in any indusîry-n0o ne representiîîg :uîy interest
wiiatever, but liad fuit opportunity talay tilir viewvs liefore

* iîîîi, a~nd aitl sucli views, WC arc assured, rcceived (titi con-
sideraItioni at luis lhands. Andi tiîis wasjust %viat the nmanu-
facturcrs did. T he' caused thecir vicws, ta bc .'mhiodiedl in
concise farni and presentcd ta I\r. 1Faster ; and if tiiere
%vas any sucli pcrson as na attarnîey iNi the transaction il

wa the Secretary wha prescinted the sa-caiied Il bni,"
Iand nat the iudgre %viia %vas liearing the case.

If, howevcr, INr. Faoster becaine the attorney af the
nîantifacturers; wvhen lie rccived their Il bni," lie lhad a
gaood precedenit far daing sa. lu the verv repart af the

jSecretary wiîereiiî this transactian with Mr. Fa'ster is
ialhîded ta, mention is miade of anaîher similatr tranîsactian
iin whlîi Sir Oliver Mawat, Premnicr oi Ontaria, becamne the
attorney af the ianiufaicturers alsa. Trray, Blanche anîd
Swetlîcart anîd ail the rest aof tle pack ofui ews.p.apers; that
bark sa furiauisly ai. thc hecis af tlîe Domninion F'inance

Mmnistcr becausc, :îs they sav, lie accepted the Il bnir of
* mantifacturers, thus beccaning ilheir attorney, niake nio
mention Of the Iziimilar transaction wheîre thie Premîicr aof
Ontaria accepted a Il brie(" fraîi the sanie source, alsqa
becaiig their attorney. NVe cail tlie attention ai tiiese
iiew-,pa.pers ta tiiis necgl-ectcd mct.

rlie Secrctary af the .Xsciation ini iis repart hierein-

before alluded ta stated as follow-, -

*On A1,ril i , 1, al a special miecting aif tie**Trill' Cain-
mnittce, NIr. R W. E:lijat, die cliairmian, expiined thie desir-
abilihy ai a delegantion of ilenibers of he Association wait-
ing- upan Sir Oliver Nlov.tt, P'remier af Ontario,rind reqîuest
that sanie sulstantial enicouragemnlit lie gâ'cii by lus Gov-
eriinient. towvards the developulient af tlîe iron industry af
the Province. The szu--re.tian miet wiîli favar, and the
Sccretary wvas instrucied to se Sir Oliver inîd request a
lieaninig far the propased delegation, and -ilso ta prepare a
iinimaial (Il brief"'i ta bic prescttd ta liiînî. Ili pursu;uice
of theseinstructians the Sccretary arranged with Sir Oliver
ta rccive the delegatian ; and on April .2.,1, a large

iiiber afi iiemibers of Uic Assochian compo.-iig the dele-
gation %vaited upaii Sir Oliver, presented tliir miemarial
(Il bnici") and e\plaisiîcd ttcir views in tic îîîattcr. Tliey
were niast i incliv reccivcd lv Sir Oliver and several of bis
Ministers ; anîd SI niay bc abserved th;at since that visit a
lawv lins been placcd upon the Stnttîte boak.- af Ontaiai
praviding for Uic payaient of tîe lequivalent ai one dollar
per ton on -.Il phg iran made iii Ontaria froni ares inind iii
the Province.

Thîis aipplication liîd reicrence to thie encouragement af
an important Canadian indtustry, the rcquîest bcinir that

*tue CGovernnmelit give it sine substa,îtial support ; and it
wvill bc abservet Ili.-i il. was very proniptly granîed. If in
the recard of tlîis tramisaction as rcpartcd by tlie Sccretary,

ilhe niinie ai Sir Ol')iver Mowvat, Premier, bc rend as lion.
(;corgre IL F-oster, FiaicMnscand thc word aî-
ion bc substitîîtcd fo1r Uic word Otitarlin, na0 differenice could
be perceiveci hetuvecu tlic transaction and that ai whicli tic
îîevspaper pack bar!; %o fîtriausly. \Vas i. wrong for the

nîniactturer.s to .zk 'Mr. Fa'ster ta cncaurage tlîc iroln in-
Idustrv af thc cauntry, nui unahjcîXvnable Io Isk Sir Oliver
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ta do thc -satine thilngi ? Was it wrong for Mr. lioster ta

receive a respectlul rcquest ta do a certain thilng, atid riglît ct

for Sir Oliver ta nat only receive a1 slnlillatr request but ta ai
grant it at lus cairliest opporttunity?' Was it îvratig for NI r.

Fostcr ta .accept a "' brief" frani the nianuifacturers and

flic correct thisng for Sir Oliver ta rcceive a siniilar brief ? C
Or, on broatder principles, is it riglit or is it wrong for a

Minlister if the (3overtniniit ta receive a 1 brier' or neroriat .1

(rani anv citizen or body oi' citizen%5 on ans important public

inatter? Is dictre ta he anc sort ai sauice for a Conservative S

,zoosc anti another sort for a L.iberal gantier ? Is Mr.

Foster, bcii a Djominion oiise fa Finance, an enemly ta

gooti govern ment wlîen lie receives a petitian (rani a body c

ai lus constituents, anti Sir Oliver Mowr.t, being- Premier

ai Ontario, a frîinl ta goati govcrtnîent Mien lie reccives r

a sirnilar petitiosn froi UIl saie body t

Anti yct dicte are nevspaipcrs so blindeti b>' political

prejudice as not ta observe thai bath those transactions

uvero tinobiection-able inî every particular.i

DISCRLI.'J TION IN R.- iJ l- 11 Y FEIGllT.

At the recent annuail meietinig of the Canatiian u itiauf.ac- Î

turers' Association thc ioflIowiing preamnble anti resolutions

wvere passeti
WVhercas this Association rccogni.c the fact that tho

prosperity anti succcss ai the nmaliufacturiuig industries aif

Canada depenti, ta a grent, extent, upon the facilities ai

transportation affortict by the railsroatis

Anti whcroas, %vhile pcriectly îilin ta pay fair andti e-

mnunerative charges for aIl services renldereti by the rail-

roati for tranisportation of irciglit, mia,îufacturers are iatj

willing ta pay Iigher charges for short hauts thain for Iong i

ones;
And mwhlimas, an thc saine lise ai railsroati higlier rates

arc chargeti on sanie kintis ai goois as compareti vith

others, aithougli the cost ai the comipany ai pcrforuning

the service is noa grenter ili the anc case thanl in tlîe otlier;

Andti whercas, iii niany cases lower rates arc chargeti for

gootis imporieti or for export than for tic saine articles

produccti or for consuimption in Canada;

Anti whcrcas. prefcreuitial rates atrc granteti ta anc part

or place as agaitist anotlier ;
Anti whcercas, excessive rates althiougli perhaps iat uil-

gai prevent tlîe dcveloprient oi trarnic 'ta the prejudice oif

the public and ai the railroatis thlenuscives ;.

Anti viserons, the charges for liatling freighit franli points

in tho Uinitedi States ta points in Canada arc frequently

andi genserally inut'cl lcss than tlîc charges for hauling sinu-

ilar freiglut beoLween points bath ai îvhich are in Canada,

the distance bcinir very nia-ch lcss;

Arti whercas, tic ch;îrges for hauling freiglit reaching

Canadian scapotts froni across the acean ta interiar points

in Canada are firzaticntly anti generally nîuich less thian the

chiarges for iatulinig siniilar irciglit ariginating inu Canîada

from such scaports; ta such irîterior points ;

Andi vhiereas, sucli discrimîination nigainst Canadian

nai.ittrers gives an tîndue anîd unjust ativantage ta

forcigns conipctitors;
Anti wlcrcas, tic dufficulties in the way of olutainiuîg re-

drcqs by private intiivitluals against railrond campaniies for

avercliarge or illegal prcfct'Cnce airc almost instuperable

therefare be it
ResoivCd :That this Association niernorialize Uic Do-

minion Gaverriment ta constitute a Court ai Raihway Cani-

nissioners %vhase duty it shahl be ta mnke rules anti regu-

lations for the govcrflflint ai ail Canadiati railways by-

îvhîuchi Il sucli discrimination anti iinf.iiess as licre ailuti-

cd ta shaîl bc preventeti.

~ANUF.ACTURER. Mri,,,~

Rosolveti: Tlîat thc Secrctary bo instructed lo trani%mil

pies of these resoluitions to the premier ofCîad ; le fa

le Minister of R;îilways andi Casîals, and to the I'reiJer.1 t

f the Ilrivy Countcil ; andi also ta thc B3oards n r~

le prinicipa l cities andi towns of Canada. o

A Mattcr that iS of the grca«tcst 11111ort.tlCe tk'y Ir

aiiadiai muanufacturer is thc excessive rates ett.îrg:d f,' C

:îrry-ilg n:eight on1 Canladianl railrnads, andti e bic Vhîix

sid palpably uinjust. discriminations showîî in favv'ro niPr'

Iîippcrs. particularly Irons andi to points iii the ('iiIej in

tates to andi fronil points in Canada. Unidcr îhcaio ai

>olicy ait imiportant n1anufacturing industries iî.' n.l th

lied to sucl ian extent that the cost of production. ticc«au..

f comipetition, andti Ui introduction of imip:çved tttthej.

las hen reduceti until but a ver>' narrow mlargiin o al

mrains ta the manufacturer ; andi the distance l'ý,wvrc

lie points of production and, constimptiofl is a t.winr th, ,

ni iany instances, is Ille masure ai profit il ilicrebea i

)rofit to hini in a transaction. Uilder suchi circuinianzt, in

f there %vas nio ratilv.y discrimination as ta fres-lit rate.

is betîveen campeting Canadiail manufacturer% the qce4. th

ion -%vould nlaturally resolve itseif into the ri%.îIl taI îl.

fittest ; but ivlien the diiscriminationl is in favor ol Ille üm. ai

eign manufaîcturer andi against the Canadiann'uatri 1

the question is as ta whetlîcr the forcien or the home~ rý' .1

ducer should -,tàrvive. It %vas andi is a part ofitk N;tionJ IV

Volicy that railroatis siiouki bc btiilt in Canai-.d. %îliercic:

they niiglit bc requireti, anti that the Govcriniciit %htiu! fil

assist iii their const; aiction, but it is most cert.iiîh in al

appoitio ta hat olicy that the manufacturiiig ind aý

ather industrial interests af Canadai shoulti bo fi~.:

the endi thnlCiida railways miay bc cnak ,-ta R

pote with foreigni railways iii their ellport andi forei G

business. It is a fact that thc railvvay freighit tharges a .

certain classes ofi merchandise hauleti froin Lonîdon, Ont.. ifl

ta Toronto, arc quite as higîs as the charge .f imila b

nîerchandise lianti Iroin Chiicago ta Toronto. lice.

then, is it possible for aur mnanuicturers to s~sÇ!

coniteni againsst sucli conditions "e The home cnipe1iii

-tîat bet,,eefl tliemselves-is fierce enougli, and is 2,e I

keen as ta place Uie question of profits ailmost :t Ille val:

ishing point ; but it is initalerable ia theni, ani c'cc3

ingly unjust, tliat tliey shoulti also be forccd to lose îi i

benieit suppaseti ta ho bcstowcd by a protctiic las I

throxigl the -action of tic railrcads indicniatg îirt I

thems andi iii favar oi tlieir forcign conipetitors.

lis this connectioli attention is clirccted ta i', rerortt.

Mr. E'dv.rd Gurney, chairnian af thc- Ma.ntii.cirer%. qe,

tion ai the Toronto B3oard ai Trade. Mr. Çuuirile iN m

ex-presidCflt of the Canadian Manufacturer-, .%socintt

andi the hcand of anc oi the largcst and i nost imîporte~

rnanuicturing concernisinl Canada ; andi anv iîtternce Ibil

lic may niake is entitîcti ta great consideratin. i

facturers' Scction ofithc Toronto B3oard oi ratie wa-s erg1

I ized for Ille speci purpose of iookingiter tic iintcre61$ti

the mantufacturers vvho are rnembers ai that Bad nt

nianufacturers gecrally in Toronto anti viciityi, ,tnd tbt

rnatter of railway fireiglit an m.-.nuicttirer%' prtLlucts comb

strictly within thc purviewv of that Section. M'i the rece

annual meeting of the Board Mr. Gr.yr~atd~

jfollow.s
The.,NlM-ntia.cturers' Section lbas instrtictCt i e W% Przfcnl
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tifo s0 . ratioîn the question of intercolonial communîca-
Of 9 ;esPecially as affecting freights. The common carrier
'Of hi COUntry, like the rest of us, lias ini vievv the interest
are 8 sharehoîder, and the interests of the countrv at large
eVeSornetilfles -subordinated thereto, in a degree, vhich,
'View froI a business standpoint, and that the point of
profi the railay, is flot statesmanlike or iikely to bein tale rn th end. I couic! present to you facts cover-the m ý e 0f experience vwhich s ho\v that universaliy

own'a acurer of Canada is at a disadvantage in our
te t 1 farket This is especially the case in relation to

finedde Of the more distant provinces ; but it is not con-belie to this, or mas' be il! ustratecl by the fact-wvhich, 1
On e, S XVell sustained --that freights from Chicago to

PorTo h Ont, are as low. as fromn Toronto to the sarnel'nd Tissuggests the consicleration as to the charge
%per' Mile by our own raiiways fromn the border to

on 'as ;Comp ared vvith the hiaulage from Toronto to
Joati0nn and it appears that in this case there is discrim-closi a alrist Canada and the Canadian producers. In
PeratiLis brief and very unsatisfactory report of thetes'lof the Mal;nufacturers' Section, 1 would state that

c'en enerl cocur Sectiaongtthat co-oerave
aa, S g

WItoestn )arasc of it the Section a toud thoe ase

r est'rh againstrailwy tiscmnti fo ris oon- i

rire ;abe and rapid uesgronsinterestiscbineg mtani-
e t b ng it. ary te Bar fe T me eg ste"iteo Ctnmie of the Pivny C ould ofthe omnio

th eo , but raapic aions oftiscrmnatearesntedon
ailatte qeth Mnas becofe sCaaburnin goethatom

b I 0rleh
t , a n aluenceso theg ire corprationsmayi

'ailte hard nd i.he e istiaiedb smethat ofths

Wi the cimbt aiation ofreihtnatues aredoesntcoe

the %q tthe nftenauofth rityofthecrommtitoee; bu

W"y tith vhich the matter is being presented
týn0redI, Precludes the possibiîity of its being foreverloi afld when the inevitahie happens, and the ques-that 'es ',P for consideration, as come it must, and
te k11 wa eariY day, it must be decided whether, under

en and to Adt, be Commnittee is empowered to enquire
ce ad~Judicate upon the question of unjust prefer-

OW. Scrit-ni ation. If the Committee possess thatt he ""te tIl1St perform its palpable duty and interfere inIn 0res f righ-t and justice betw.een the manufacturers

CI ai Ptbi at large, and the raiiway corporations whose c
ýre a. 10 seeMS to be to earn large dividends for their chirolers

Aryý aulth f the Committee do nopssess this neces- c
P 0tYthn te edrssmust be with th e Domin- t

report 'ater t0 th urteemphasized by reference to i
the 'Y 0f p2l Ote Patrons of Industry of the Munici- t].it SSeIl, Manitoba, by a committee appointed byIrJn Pre areastatement to be laid before the Commis-'r, p ontecielk rt O take evidence in the matter of railway a

rtt epor . i Manitoba~ and the North West Territories. P
4 is .Compiled from the most recent sworn publici

ter of'Saedways the different railway companies to the
Ralasand Canais, and has reîerence to the di
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freight rates upon some stapie articles transported to and
from the municipality of Russell. For the purposes of
comparisor' the Canadian Pacific Railwvay is divided at
Callender Station, otherwise known as North Bay Junction,
wherea connection is forrned by that road with the Grand
Trunk Railway, wvest of %ehich there is no competition,
wvhile eastwvardiy there is competition betwveen the tivo
roads. According to these reports the net earnings per
mile of the Canadian Pacific road, ini its entirety, averaged
$3, 500 per mile, the earnings per train mile being $1î.50
and the cost per train mile rUn, qi cents. The net earn-
ings of the Grand Trunk Railway were $5,450 per mile of
railway, the earnings per train mile ~.3 and the cost
per train mile, 74 cents. The net earnings of the Inter-

Icolonial Raiilvay were $2,666 per mile of railway; earn-
ings per train mile run, 69 cents, and cost per train mile
substantially the same-69 cents. The average net earn-
ings per mile of aIl Canadian raiilwýays w-as $3,346, and the
earnings per train mile run, $i. i-.

According to the returný the net earnings of the Grand
Trunk Railway are $,,78,6o6, or - per cent. on the capi-
tal of the company, estimated at a cost Of 85 3 ,o0o per
mile, or $168,ooo,ooo. The net earnings of the Intercol-,
onial on a total cost of $54,000,000, including aIl the an-
nual deficits, or $48,o0o per mile, are $20,000, or iess than
1-,,0 per cent. The net earnings of the C. P. R. are $8,-
1 29,000, or 3 per cent. on an estimated cost Of $47,000 per
mile on 5,784 miles, or $271,000,000. Inasmuch as 1,688
miles of the C. P. R. is prairie construction, and the most
expensive sections of the railway, namnely 200 miles ini the
Rocky Mountains and 428 miles between Port AXrthur and
Winnipeg were built by the Governiment for $45,ooo a
mile, at a time wvhen I. bor, material and inaccessibility ail
enhanced the cost of construction ; and as no right of way
had to be paid for over the largest portion of their line,
$47,000 is a large estimate for the cost of construction
over their wvhole railivay. When, however, the above
estimate of capital Of $271,000,000 is reduced by the
gift of $ 100,000,000, made up as foliows :$'25,000,000 in
money to main uine ; $.3o,ooo,ooo for 700 miles of railway
built ; $ îo,ooo,ooo for re-purchase of 6,333 acres of land;
land granted to main uine and branches exceeding" 20,000,-

000 acres.
After deducting the rc-purchased land and other sources

of public aid to the branches included in the Canadian
Paciflc road mileage, amounting to five or six million
dollars, the dividend of J per cent. on $2î7I,000,000 is ex.
cessive, as compared with the 3 per cent. on the estimated
cost of the Grand Trunk, and the earnings of the people
of the Province of Manjitoba and the North..west Terri-
tories. As against the $1-03 east of Callendar station, it
s evident the excessive profits ai e taken by discrimination
n rates fromi the earnings of the people in consequence of
he absence of any competition.

Lt may be urged that the discrimination made by the
Canadian Pacific road west of North Bay is exceptional,
.nd occasioned by causes beyond the control of the com-
?an>' and that such a condition does flot prevail in the
-ore thickly settled parts of Ontario, Quebec and the
laritimne Provinces ; in answer to wvhich attention is
irected to Mr. Gurney's report to the Toronto B3oard of
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Trade, and also to the constant complaints that are made

to the lZailwvay Commniittee of the Privv Council.Thre

port ot the Commt-ittee of the Patrons of lndustry at Russel

covers the ground more completely than any thing that

lias been given to the public in this section of country, and

tiierefore ,vce nmax-be permitted to stili further exemiplify

the situation by some additional reference to facts as

showîî in that report. The freight rates on a few of the

articles received at and shipped from Russell are calculat-

cd on a basis of train mileagIe earnings With 40,000 pounds

of merchandise to thc car, and fifteen cars to the train.

Thus car loads of shingles hiauled from Vancouver to, Rus-

sel, i,595, miles at a rate of 621',:"Cents per 100 pounids,

cost per train mile ot fifteen cars, $2.4o. Car loads of

shingles from Vancouver to Niagara river and otlher points

ini Ontario via North Bay and Suspension Bridge, 2,985

miles at a rate Of 75 cents per 100 miles, cost pier train

mile of fifteen cars only S î.5o.

Car loads of oais fromi Chicago to New~ Vorl< City by

Chicago, Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Railway via Sus-

pension Bridge about i ,ooo, miiles,,cost per train mile $î .o8.

Car loads of oats fromi Russell to Fort William, 654 miles,

cost per train mile $2. 1 o. Car loads of lumber, Keewvatin

to Russell ait 23 cents per 100 pounds cost per train mile

$2. 10.

Car load Vancouver to Russell, lumnber and shingles, at

62ý , cents per i oo pounids, cost per train mile -ý2,40, and

doors on sainie car at $ý2. 28 per 100 pounds cost per train

mile $ 10.50. Cars of furniture, Ontario to R2ussell, i ,6-oo

miles, cost per train mile, $3.6o. Car of cattle, Russell to

\Vinniiieg,, 2, cents per 100 pounds, 226 miles cost per

train mile $6. Car of cattle, Russell to Nlontreal, 71 cents

per 100 pounds, cost per train mile $.;~ Car of butter,

Russell to Vancouver, $2.80 per i oo pouncîs cost per train
mil $ o.~.Car of shingles, Vancouver to Brandon,

1, 349 m1iles, ;o cents per i oo pounds, cost for transporta-

t ion $2. 2, 1per thousand shingles. C ar of hogs, Russell

to WVinnipeg, 220 miles, cost per train Mile, S5 5

1-)' this it \vill be seen that tlhe railroads practise unjust

and onerous discrinmination upon ail classes of flhe public

and aIl the various inîdustries. 'l'lie situation is onie that

dcmands prompt relief.

T/IF sox; 011,TII/I SIRFNV.

Men of business know tha.t before 1878 we had industries
lustv, thirivîng aîiad dev'elopiîig in a more rapid ratio than
anyv we have to-day. They ko that a rcformced tariti
\vhich -wiýll emiancipate tlîe great tiatural industries will
gîve îiew life to the country, and tlierefore, îîew prosperitv
to the towns anid cities, and newv vitality to every comnier-
cial and maîuîfacturiiig interest. Toronto Globe.

Men of business know that before 1878 the maîiufactur-

i ng, industries of Canîadla xere in sucli a dieplorable condi-

tion that the iniaîufacturers could sec nio lighit ahcad of

themn and that they must inevitably go to the wall unlcss

the fiscal policy that theti existed should be abandoned,

and one mi-ore in accord withi the iiecessity of tlîe occasion

anid tlîe spirit of the timies substituted. For niany years

1 revious to 1878 Caniada gave good trial to a low tariff

svsteni, ini the vain h2pe that by it tlîe financial exitgencies

of tlhe country would be fully met, and that prosperity

would prevail. Instead of such hiappy. results depression
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o erspread tlîe lanîd, and finanicial deficits lîad tO b
by additions to the public debt. The exports Of thtee

diîcts of our ''îatural industries," as The Globe cal1l t

decreased constaîitlv, aînd the wvaît of life in the C.th
wvas as painfully feit as \vas the lack of prosperît> i

*towns and cities, and tlîe absence of vitality iii CO"' 00e~

and ma ttifar-turing interests. At that tîme there vsî

National Policv party in Canada, anid there ivas aP

*lack of that niational feeling that sprung uip anîd rp

Igained head\vay \vheîî the National Policy %vas p rocfor
At that timie the manufacturers ý,vere look-iîig anix -tIly for

a ossto lead tleie out of the bondage o iaetar

revenue only -policy7 into tlhe better anid fairer landiô"e

*Caîiadian capital and Canadiaîî workiien wvould bce0-tf

importance ini the eyes of tlîe Governinient tlîan thle,1

and workmen of other counitries. If The Globe'S P0 e

friends had been quick to coîniprehieîd the situ atiOfl rer"r
wouild bave extended a helping hand to the nantî facta0t,.

and thereby have secured their continualice ~i, itS P of
oion

for it must be stated that a very considerable Port fl

therni were tlius affiliated. But the Bourbon s of tbe P''

-thev xvho uever learn -unable to discern the iliiPe an

change, left the manufacturers to shift for thenl5selý">soJy

theui it xas-now twentv vears ac;o- that a st, 0119 cd

of representatîves assemibled ulîto themrselves an d o'e

I xhat is noxv the Caîiadiaîînlaîiufacturers' Aso Cia

Those of theîîî \vho had lre\ioulslv been adlierellîts to il

I.ibcral party contînued their allegiaîice to it 1 010

and provincial issues, but separated froîîi it on al te

ion issues where tîîe poîicy of protectioni \vas at7ar

They considered that the i\lo\\vaýt Governrnent, asode

provincial politics xvas coîiccrned, \\,as quite as gofo i

acceptable as aîivtlin- tliat night have beeni hope -fl

*tlw, Opposition shoulcl attain to powver; an d thiftl i5

isentimient entertained bv înany of tlîe nienibers O0f wi0ý

sociation at dts tiine. 'Sinice'thiehirtlî of tl ic e o

îianv îianuuacturers have become coniiectcd j.ithped

îîever vere in affiliation witli the Liberal party a11 
0t

lîaps neyer mwill lie ; but this diversitv of se 'tl se
- ~ 11~plea

other tlian tariff issues, bas neyer lead to at-IN

ncss or nîisuîîiderstaîing-Iii or disag-reeniielit a~~ 0

1 mnimbers of the Association siniply eaue110

question other tbauî tle National Policy is ee i
bv the Associationi. .r

I t is not likcely therefore tliat anv blanidishiieuis0 e''
.beral p

Globe telling the manufacturers that if the 1-1a o
should accede to power it vould iîot lay the ha111sre.o

m nit,' upou auiv industry iii the lanid, and that Libe''l be&rr1l

a party of commercial assassinis, xvill avail. Neit " te

likelv that the manufacturers have forgotten teClohIe h

iled up to the formation of tlîe Association. The .eSiýDl

coiitrary notwithstanding, tliev kîîo\v that beforeI. f~i

*manufacturiîig industries of the countv w ere athîý'-6bt

lustv anîd tliriving. They remnember that teIieÉ l

then prevailecl, -wlicli \vas just such a tariff as tutY

iand its party wish to again thrust upori the col-
SOL ft'

enslave aIl its industries, anîd bring about Jus i5 Ct

r plorable conîdition as nowv prevails in theî uiît te

A burned child dreads the fire, and maiiufacti rers ose t

experience of before 1,878 before themn are 'lotdisP

Iisteîî to the songs of the siren of free t rade.
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kREk'I''..DI;S II) Hk'RMUYIO)S.- ~~facrms, if carried ta (lîcir full, and intendcd conclusions,
S-Ideflibod(iel intePalicy fIl goverrnment, shouki

,%t bc rmit liceili or he clladalithcse leaders accede ta poiv'cr, %% ould so Ilnsettie buîsiness
a- tt creae reen paetin ofit ths Can.îdiaîî inla:îfacturersa

.1%eition, NIr. W. 1-1. fî, lic retiring president, in -~ ta. et aîecut sdssru i seesa
hç alluding ta the various nmethods of the opposa- that whiclî followed a sitîiar cause in tlle L' ;'"d States,

ents tir protection ta destroy it, saidanfrn hcitaourysyesféilg TeGob
fears tlîat the soitsd jutdg-mensit tlîat at thir2c.gener:dl electionsJI ks intercsting ta observe flic imcthods b' w'hih flic .: ae aaafo ul ft,'iiaanectisl

free traders ,*ecl to discredit Caîîadi;uî niantfcttirers. At 1 iassie aaafotsil ae vl gi xr te
eIne tante ithey arc tauinteid % ith being unlable ta hiotU tlicîr and coltinute tlle mlarplots in the cold bliades ofopposition.

i lir oil comitrs , agaitnst forcigri contpeUition. I it kron s, titat the îmnuf tcturer% -ire nlot (lie only fricnds of
%t iltici tune îlîev arc denouniccd as thicves and rob- the National" Policy. it knjowsý tlîat UIc finanicial inistitu-
bcf; .\t liinother tanten th r caîîsiguîcd to the custody tions of the country andc thc mercantile conîiunity andof Ile vilOne Tlc ajoler>' is uiscd, adthcy arec
tolU that uinder a change of poicy nio injury \vould be thearutra ineet1ri ialyiîcetdiipe
donc %,r attemtpted to an>' manuifacturing ;iidustr>'. It i cnin rce olution that w ould lie di-sastrous ini the ex-
rIt bcî i that our prebenit sstcnî is tiot perfect perfection treine. A\nd so it pol in a it doeb ii aî rccnt editor-
is «ot ittailied ini thiîk life-but we do flot uisually cati in ial, allia '"A Liberloerm itoud a aytead
quacks as niedical adv'iscrs m lien wc' are iii, ileitiier do vcofcnmity uponl any industry ini the land." It tells uis that
constîlt with oui- enemics on important busincss mlatters:tebsns

iand it votild net I wise to ask Ille enemics of protcc- mnO u Ollr fO utwa nr
teiý"!1 correct aluy . acoug(ruities there miay cxist in aile is ini the story of prosperity told frorn thce Conservative

tziriff. platform ; jUsî %what are tlle fruits of the system of' pro-
Lnhlke the persistent «and pcrhiaps conski:telt Cobjenlites, tcction ; and they x il1 readily concede tha«t men thus bensi-

of (yrcat Britatin who Avocate frec trade under ;an>, aud j tv ate~efr fUccmeca neet r o e
til circunistitaes, thc enemies of protection in Canada % oluitionists, theoretical matdmen who seek poueci only to
hale not, setttd and persistent policy in ticir iglit agatinst exuit: in thc ruin of industries." It tells us, too, that
it, their tole aisn -and desire being rather to dispiace the ~Liber als are siot a party of commercial assassins. Tliey
presýent goerinmeit and the administrators of it, tîîît ' ofo rps algisiate for the U.nited States, nor even
the% tlîemrscles may attains to power. WVhen Richard for Great l3ritain, but for Canada, for Canadian interests,
Cour de .ioni--be of the lion hcart, as lie lias denorninat- for the Caniadianl peopile."
ci himsclf, othier Sir Cartwright, was Finance Minister, mThs lie qucer declarabions for 'rte Globe to milice ini
his dislike of the manufacturers %%ho approachced Min Ic liglit of the "free trade as it is ini Britatin" torcli lield
iih suggestions «as ta necessary changes in the tariff im- aloft b> 'Mr. Laurier, tlle N"au!d-bc Premier, and the

pelled faim m~ith his characterestic urbanity to consign 'ni.ituufatcburers may wo ta the dce il- sentimients of Sir
themt aIl to ,a liotter climate than ever pre%.ai!â ina this Rihlard Cartu~riglit, the wvould.be -Minister of Finance, af
:ountrv ; and. as Ulic gentleman ha., neyer s1tourn any al Liberal Dominion Coveriment. Mie Globe does flot cx-
greiter o.nbideration for the mainufac':urcrs than on thiat plain hov at Liberal Go% crnmcnt could possil) refrain from
ccasion, auîd as lie propose i ta again beconie Finance la>) ing tlle lî,uid of enmity uplon Canadian manufacturitig ini-
>iinister by thie -race of Mi-. Laurier if tlîcir part)- slîould dustries, and liow it %vould %tri% e to saN e relier thans to des-
iccede ta pover in the next clection, it is certain bliat UIl tro), wvhcn thîe would-bc Premier of sucli a Government has
mianufacturer-, could expect lia différent reception froin dclarcd lus policy to lie '<frce brade a% it is in Britaii, " and
ha thanii prcviousl>. But a I*e\w da)>s ago lie Jelnouined thc wouid-be 1Finani.e Minibter denoursces the ianuiifaicturers
the sntnicturers- ab Packs of ivalves%, and if lit! tlhus- con- ta lic %% olh es, and consigils theni to Ille custody of the dce il.
siders theni, ccrtainiy thcy could hope foi a, justice or 0f course Miec Globe ksiovs, as it says Ile businless meni
consideratioui wbabever from faim. of Canamda kniowv, tlat tlle story of thîe prosperity of the

eto as ta MINI. Laurier, %vlîo, on a recent occasion in cou ntî-r brouglit about by the operatiar of the National
Montreal. drew a ver>- distinct lise betivccn Ille policies of policy, is truc ; and it Linows alsa, as the business mcts ot
the mvo political parties ai the country. lie atnoun.ced Caniada know, that those who seek ta destroy îlîat pahîcy
most enirhatically that. as tie policy of thie present Joual- arc revolutionibts -t'd theoretical miadmlen îvho scek
inant partik tlit of tariff protection ti aur nianuifac- po% er an>ta exult iri tlle roin of aur nîainufatctuiritg ini-
turing induistries, s %vas. the polcy o: lais part>, that i duistries. It kilo%%. tlîat tlle eniemies of protection arc
frez trade t:, tlîc> have it in l3ritatin. -lie lise is plainilv commnerci-tl assasbsis vlo %voutd c.crtaitnlv siot, if in pow-
drawn andl thucre cari be na avrbiguity fêtund in lais wvords. Cr, le.visiate in tlle initcrest oif an> Caiadian nianufactur-
As betwveeaî the two policies, wvith hiii and lais party it is in-g industry.

rto. ste knife -ais thc knife ta the hlt. Th1e "Ifrec trade as tlicy have it ira Britain" policv or MNr.
In the presesncc af this plain anJ tianistakiable po iitioni Laurier wvill not answer ini Canada. Mie abuse of the

OFthese twa leaders of the fi-ce trade part 'l'lie Toronito mianufacturers, hw Sir Richard is not ta tlle taste ai the
Gilobe luns heconie appreliensive tlîat the cffcct lias bec" btusiness nien' af Canada. The cajalcry of The Globe, and
t0 creare .,, alan tîirougîiout tic country tîtat lodes na its assertioti tlîat its Part%, if ini powcr, mould flot leg-s-
go0d ta thte sîccess of its party. It rccoguuivcs the fact lat agait tu neet f i atfcurrkctm
that 'frec trade as tlîcy hanve it ini Britain" advocatcd cd at its truc valuse. XVc wvant nia pallic: in C.ana da sucu
1)Y Mr. 1 .iuricr, and Uic "go ta the dcvil" sentimuents cri- as lias so rccutly prcvailed ini the United States, and
lert.ainc.ih li Richard of the Lion Hicart towards the matits- froml wiicli thiat country is yet suffcringÎ.
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COM1JERCIAL ASSASSINS. ture two stories high, faîl outward, the roof and a port'0

of the walls beingscattered in an indescribable wreckaC0
The Toronto Globe attempts to cajole the manufacturers the entire street. The explosion occurred at an hour %Vhen

by telling them that Mr. Laurier and his party are not such the streets were crowded with persons returning honle after
a bad lot of fellows after all,and that if they attain to pow- the business of the day, the wonder being that none Of theol
er they will not slaughter the manufacturing interests of ,were kiiled or seriously injured. A street car heavilY 10'
the country as sorme National Policy advocates assert. In with passengers had just passed, and was stili no
a recent editorial it has these soothing words to say: feet clear of the ne of devastation, while another

A Liberal Government would not lay the hand of enmity similarly loaded, had not quite reached the danger Po'upon any industry in the land. They would sti ive to save.to
rather than to destroy. And in the vast major-ity of cases The destruction of property was fot connneU
a sane and prudent, but yet effective, re-arrangement of the demolished factory, every neighboring building s ri
tariff would help rather than hinder the industries of the more or less from the concussion in the loss of
country. * * * Liberals are not a party of commercial -iass, plastering, etc. The aggregate îoss was abetit
assassins. b

It also tells us, in the same editorial, that the Liberals $12,000.
do not intend that a Liberal Government shall be a silent The eventhas opened theevesofn-any tothe enorntoO
partner of the ''"plundering combines," and that these tax- wonderful power of steam and water when confined in
eating concerns must be forced to eari their living like the abotrs Te neicexplde wa gof he etica
rest of us-that the insolence of these masters must be re-
buked, and that ''"the overthrow of the great taxing com- ver) superior quality of iron 14 of an incb tbick. AssU
bine at Ottawa is the first and all-important step towards ttb Of4oo000PCLifl
a commercial regeneration in Canada." there must have been a pressure offrom 350 t0400

The Globe does not indicate which of the manufacturing per square inch to have caused the disruption. Th' fact
industries a Liberal Government would not lay the hand of
enmity upon, or which of them it would strive to save plenty of vater in the boiler ; and the jt
rather than destroy. To The Globe and to the Liberal the boiler itseif was literally blow to pieces provesa
leaders all manufacturers who ask tariff protection for theirthe
industries are combinesters, and it also tells us that if in portant structural weakness in any part of the boler,

powr heLierlssteamn pressure must have reached a point where the.,
power the Liberals would incontinently squelch the insol- n
ent manufacturers, and that their overthrow is the first structure had to give way ; the sudden release andV'Io
and all-important step to be taken by the Liberal party. In expansions of the heat contained in the vater and stearîl
one paragraph, cajolery-in another threats of vengeance the boiler causing the instantaneous collapse of the
and destruction. In one breath manufacturers are talked ing and the resulting destruction of other property.
to as though they were a lot of children to whom soft It is stated that before leaving the factory the f
promises are made but never intended to be kept-in an- ha o e boiedanedsu fire, at Whlcf hiq
other breath they are denounced as plundering combine- te steam siauedcate apessue onstýCel
sters, insolent tax-eaters and thieves who keep their hands isdtue tispie tha tesaety valebeffire
in the public pocket. If the manufacturers are such as The after banking the fire-that the fire brihtened up, atletthe
Globe pictures them, and if their industries are to be over- engine fot being in operation, and there being no o
thrown as soon as the Liberal party attain to power, why
does The Globe flatter and cajole them by saying that its ese for the ecmlaing ste tpsr f
party is not a party of commercial assassins, and that a This explosion-it cannot be calied an accideftîS
Liberal Government would not lay the hand of enmity upon
any industry in the land ? In which promise is it menda-
cious ? Its party could not keep faith in both promises. It .ftinsob

cannot kill and keep alive at the same time. It cannot înspected by competent men, and that engineers inc
keep the hand of enmity off of industries-it cannot strive
to save them, and at the same time destroy. The Globe's There are hundreds of establisments in Toront
promises are irreconcilably inconsistent. Neither the man- motie poer ofnwhcseaobtained fom jU5 h
ufacturers nor the business men of Canada are to be taken ain eent boieite;caeiofhjus inesssciens
in by such mendacity.aStfi

sidewalks over which thousands of persons are cOI1 jed~
BOILER EXPLOSIONS. passing, are actuaily honeycombed with spaces Occup

by boilers that are hiable to expiode at any tifl1n' 0At'about 6:30 o'clock on the evening of February 25 that conditions similar to those that caused 50 much des b0J1eo
portion of Toronto in the vicinity of Queen and Sherbourne on Sherbourne street. Many of these subsidewalk ,i*
streets was badly shaken up by the concussion occasioned are 50 placed as to be difficult of access for frequefi or
by the explosion of a steam boiler in the soda water fac- ation, and it is nor probable that any law will be niade9
tory of J. J. McLaughlin at 153-155 Sherbourne street. if made enforced, for the inspection.of boilers tilsO'l
Those who witnessed the event were astonished to see the mis-called accident bas destroyed many vahuable lives-front of the building, a substantial brick and stone struc- But such a law shouid be enacted without delaY-

th&tetàeecoddwt prosrtrighm fe
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11s the Niail and Estipire Or FebrLsar)y 19, unfder the hcaci-
ilg il Frolli tise capital ', wC find ani itelli statimg that the
plans for Section Osse of thc Trent Valley Canal are sso%%
c:Olllpietc, tiait ai tise cernent to be tised iii the work will
be sipplied by the Govcrssnicnt, andî tai titis planl las been
foutnd to wvorkc adsnirably on the Soulanges Canal conîracts.

N«e hlope this dqes flot iseat the uise ofillore Belgian
CCesnessî tO the exclusion of Our Canladiani celîsents, yet wve
nl(sst sal. il ooks ver), nîucit like il. NVc have heretofore
referred to titis cernent question, showiltg thc positive in-
jury tisai %VaS beisg (fline ta, aur mnsufaLcturers af'cernient,
ins tîseir iîeiisg ignored by tise powers thlai bc ai Ottawa.

%lsiic t dfocs scein to uis saiewhiat stranige to sec tIse
1î,niinioni Govertimscnî iii the positious of «i tlu;ter in, cernesît
.%t wc .,VU paîs% this b) , il they v. ould deai iniisadiani

~eu.If our Canalian Portlasnd cernesnt sn.kers are un.
_ible to suppiy the cernent retltuired, %%ii,ît is, ta pre% esîî oie
a-e of Tloroid cernent ? We know~ for a faîct it wils uised
11 tise building of the lnew Weiid Canalî, a wvork tisat
cost $Si,oio,oooanmd wiih ilncisdes sonie of the fsnest
masonry isi the world ; and sîîast atssurediN il celsiesît good
enougli to bc used in such il %vork, i-, good enoughi for the
Trent\*Vtiiev Canz~l or as» other catil. Wieri, are Sir Lhas.
Il. Tupper atîd Dr. Matîtague, anîd tie other Ministeriai

wpaer,~ho se strongly praclaini thenîseives isî favor af
the encouragenment of Canadian industrics?

A4 D V/ER T1SLVG 1,. 1l<E&rS

The Cassadian Press Association is a great and benevo-
lent institutionî. Aside frorn looking aCter tise legitisisate
objecis for wliici it wvas brouglit iat bein-, it lias sso%%
undertaken to rescue broken clowni jaurnaiistic cntcrprises,
and place thlin upon a soutid inancial base. At leasi it
has undertaken to do tisat kisid act for anc sustl journial.
W~e are certified of tiîis by a circular rccently sent out ta
the Cassadiasi prcss, over tise namle of tite Presidesît of tise
Association, iii wlîich it is stated titat at the asînual mlcet-
ing of tlice Association lield in Torosî to in Febrtsary a reoa
lution %vas passed dirccting tise executive to bring belore
the press tiîc merits of a certain sickly little trade journal
pubiishcd isi Toronto in tie alegcd interest of the frater-
niîy, and ta urge tise nccessity of giving it a cordial and
.substantial support. The circular informs us that belore
the establishsment of the poor littie publication in question
ils necd was feit ; and nov it lias begun its precariaus ex-
istence il lias effectcd some good by exposing advcrtising
fakes.and roiten nsetiîods amongr tise stipply houises. WVe
are also toid tisat tise puny littie tiîing has been conducted
ai a loss, and that it cati oniy be maisît&tsed by the iîearty
coopcratioss of tise Canadian press, ta wvhom a miost
touching :sppeai is made for financial support.

This sort of wviinin.- and bcggisîg is a disgrace ta Cana-
dianjouriaisis ; and it is no credit ta tise Press Associa-
tian ta ie,îd itscif ta any suds business. WVhy, pray,
s!1ouid Canacliasi journais be taý -d ta support a wvouid-be
competitor (or wii tise admission is made tisat it is un-
ableC ta suspport itself ? If ive mistake îlot tise poor littie
thissg was put afloat by a concersi that professes ta bc
fnancially Weil cstablislied, ansd tlîat pîsbiislscs several
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iotiter trade journais. Ifl tise poor Uitile îiig is sa pull%
it i i.s likcly to die of inanuition -whs' miot let il, die :1

''lie ciai,îi tisai titis littie siesdic".st lias iaeosiiisliedl
%orne good iss exposisîg advertisissg fakces anid rotteuî
imetlsods in, certain Sup>ly houses, s sallier lishv. ht re-
iîssîds uis of %Vhat Occurred a couple of ye.irs a-o %wlteli a
sC'iclied trade journial essdcavared îo booil ils, busilnes'; hv
ilisertiug adveri iseusîesss witiiout :îuîisonîy, anid whii
tisose lvhose business lind becis Usus 'îsentiossed deciisied
to be blI-,d lor tise ads. , tîtere lvas grreat inîdigunationi. Ansd
now we Isear-talle of good boimut' done by exposilig Ifskes

APITf/ORIi L NO TES.

lIî a recessi issue of titis journal we alludcd, t tise des-
truction by lirec of* tue Globe building iii titis city anid tise
character of tise tesiios takesî b.ciore the coroser*s jury
field ta ascertain the -ý.musc of tise deati of il fsresîian %Vito

wa~s killed on that. oc,.asioss. \Ve sliowved tisat Mr. Stosse,
ai the Toronîto Lithograpsisg Conspan> , wlîo occupied il
portion af tise buiidissg, liadi tesiid tisatt Mr. Knoîx, tise
arciiitect %%iîo planuscd tise recosîstructissg af the building,
lii:d si tisat ali l ic niaisiner> isi Toronto could bc put oui
tise tisird fiat u.ith perici bafety ; tisat Mr. B3urke, tic
architect, liad said tuat tue buildinsg %vit perfecti> sale;
iliat in tise opiniosn of Mr. Sidjaîll, tise iircliitect, the build-
i lg ivas perfeti>l âale for tise purpose for whlici it wvas
useci, and tisai %iîiîiss tv. esit3 mniutes aftcr the first aiarssî
was givesi tise esîtire structure wvas a1 total wt'eck,. Our

ciicisni v.as tisat tise arcititects iiad considered tIse
Ibuildinsg perl'ectly sale before its destruction, anîd that îisey
cosssidered tisesiscives zonipetent ta formulate a ssew tire

by-iaw wii tlsey wanted the Cit: Couiscil ta adopt,whlile
frosîs the lacts aiiuded to rega,érditssg tise stabiiitv af the
buildinsg, it wvas questioiabie, v isetiser tisey w~ere reaiiy ex-

Iperts in their trade. &Mr. Siddall, lîowever, ane of the
arciiitccts alluded to, takes exceptioni to whiat WC said,asid
ive clseerfîsiiy- give Isiss an1 opportumiity ta criticise Our cri-
ticisns. [-lis commssunîications appears iii asiotier page. He
tells us titat tise building wlsici liad beets pronousîccd of
sucs excellenît stabiiitv by hotu Iii-msseif ausd lus turotiser

arcisitecis, befare it wvas sa quickly dcstroyed by tire, "lwas
on -a patchwork ai hcst," but that it was sale for tise
purposes for %viiici it %vas uscd, anîd, in case af tire, as safe
as most buildinîgs afi us ciass il, tue city. Mr. Siddaii, tise
arclsitect, also icllis shlat neitiser Mr. B3urke or hirnseif if
asked if tic building wvas sale in case ai fire wvould certaini-
iy 5501 have said yes-tliat tise> %vould have dciared that
it was stable oniv for tise purposes for -whiicl it w~as uised.
Mr. Siddal seeins ta quibble. A liusdred or mare persos
%verc usuaily employed in tih it buildinig, and il tise tire lad
occurred, on asîy other day iliam Sunday, no douht a greai
ioss ofaile wvid hsave restslted. The means af passage
from iloor ta floor tisrousglioti tise building nîay have heen
arrangcd upon correct archsitectural principios, but sanie
simple commni people question it ; and they aIsa rail ta
appreciate tc frankicss aI architecis isi declaring tisat the
ilsird fiat af tue buildinsg ivas -apabieofa carrying a lond

equai ta ail Uic niaciîinery in Toronto, asîd tîsat il wvas as
sale as mast buildinsgs ai its class, tisus quieting any ap-
prelsensiosis tisat tise scores ai hsuman heings consîantly
employed iii it mi-lis have entertaincd, whlite after tise
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cîî'ire dlestrucztion of Ilie building in twamîty minutes aiter
the alarmi was given, the%. tell uis franly thlat ilf asked if
the buildin- wvas sal(e in case of ire ilhey would certainIy
ilot have said yes ; and tlîat it %vas aîîlv a patchwork at
best. I t iay lie professiomiffl for architects ta keep muni
as to the Possible danger to hiunan lifé in buildings for
wlîich thev furnisli plans, but unprofessional coninian peu-
Ille entertamn the ide:i that iii tic eause of ithîmnilt: ardui-
tccts shauld protest aIgain st the construction of such dcathl
traps. I n %iev of the facts %ve ag;iin eniquire, %Vho are
properlv qu.lified to tindert.tke the dlies of an architect. ?

A large1M buing oVemlemt iii Bessemer pig iron lias
takel place at Pittsburghî and iii the Shienaîîgo and Mahion-
ing v.tlleys durinig tie last tetu days of Peray ullv
too,ooo taoits have been sald, priuîcipally for forwardl de-
livcry, the price ranging at about i o it Pittsburgh.
These traîusactions are generally iîiterpretcd as indicating
that battom prices tor pig, iron hiavc at last beeti reaclîed,
and th.it a substantial alvamîce nmay nio% bc looked for.-
'rite Bulletin.

Thle D)ominîion Ministers will have a busv weck address.
ing the electors of Ontario. Although it lias îlot beeni
oflicially ;uînounccd, it ks understood the)- will speak, frani
the old bni prepared by a coiniittec of hMniatrr
Association.-Toronto Globe.

I t is quite certain that the Minister %vill not spceak, froin
any bni prepared by 'lhle Globe.

A large numnberof tic Icading lunîber nîillowners of Britiush
Columbia hield a îieceting in t Uie City ai Victoria, that pro-

vica few days ago ta discuss tlîe tdvis-.bilitv of sub-
sidizing tlîe shipibuilding iîîdustry. It %vas sugg ested tlit
the Goverinîent by so (loini, %vould stinitilate the ltuuller-
ingr industry as %vell as place it on1 such a ba1sis as wouild
eîîable it ta comipete advantatgeauisly witlî the Puget Sound
tradt. he Vanîcouver Boaird of Trade aiterwards passcd
t' e lallowing resolutioti on thie saine subjcct : ' Tlîat iii
the opinion af this l3oarci tie niemiorial of the înillomners,
and laggers seekiîit for a subsidy of $5 ta $7.5o pier ton
on ail vessels buiilt.ii. this Province nierits tlle seriouis at-
tention af the Provincial (;ovcriniieiit, as it wvoul be the
nicans af fostcning an important industry and crentiîîg ein-
pIoynîcîlt for a large numiber of people, besides nateriallv
aiding or stiîîîulating the gîi cral business of tle P rovince
and this Board %votld furthler urge tliat action bc takien ta
tliis end during the present session uf Pa.rlianiienit." A
copy af flUs resolution, %Vas sent ta the premier. 'lic pro-
posa] lias akso been lîeartily eîîdorscd by the Victoria and
Nev Westintster Boards of'rrade, and is being support-
cd also by a iuîrîiertiuslv and influe;tially sitilcd petitiani
ironi otlier citics. One Main Point made on beliali of the
sugg-,estedi palicy, is the îieed of home built wooden vessels
of maderate size for use iii the lunmber trade. Thiese can,
it seenîs, profitably carry langer loads iii proportion ta
thecir bulk thaîî iranl shîips, and do this rit lower frciglit
rates. -leuice vessels -of thuis class, iiainlv bilit iii tic
Viited States, are naw daing a large part ai the carniage
af British Colunibia Ituniber. Thase whio thv~or thie suIC-
gestcd bonus conscquently urge tlîc graduai replacenment
ai these farcign, battonis by home biiiit woodemî vessels,
and urge tlîat a luonus ks necessary ta give tHie îuroposcd
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Inîdustry the Iîîcssary imipettus. Tle>' also quote i~Cs
(if Nova Scotia's wooden shipbuildiîîg as ain imiýr,ujc~ in
Paint iii 'LaVar ai the proposai.

Shiellield ait aile tile supplicd saws ior practiL.dilv tb,,
wliole tvorld. Mauiy yeatrs ago, lagey wing îti the re.
pressit'e and burdeiîsoîîic regulatioîis ai tlîe Satu ttriiîder%
Trrade union, the business began ta shîrink. It too~k re.idu
root iii the Unîited Suites. A certain Anîcrican n.îu;c
turer built: up a litige btisiniess,suipplyitlîg not onlkXnn
anid fareigni miarkets, but several ai our colonies, tuit( c%
comipetiiîg with Enýiglisli ni antufacturers ai thecir oÇ' il a0r
13> careful and stc:rdy cultivatian ai the requireniînt% il
dlistanît custaniers a trood deal af tic trade %va- broutîb
back ta Sliellield, altliough several ai aur nîiiul.tcturer,
..naiiig the iglît against Trrade t'nianiistn lopeis., mein.
îuislicd it altogetlicr and %venit irîta othier craits. 1î .1
ing irîquiries ai late years in différeunt sawv estatbii-uîîcnt,
thec principals have tald uis that tiey were doizi-g at go
business. Tliat, we believe, ks quite truc. But tue wer,
a littie surprised, !in talking \,*th aile oi aur priin'--Ipal tocj
inercliants the otlier day, tc, tind iliat lic lias ta gZet hiN
band-saws, for cuttiuîg tunber, ironi the Unitedl States.
H-e tvauld greatly prefer ta use Eîîglish saws, but after
exhaustive trials lic was obligcd ta give tluem up. [te
founci the lrrenclh saw ver3' nîuclî superior ta the Shlieïed
make for his purpases. He eventually bouglit his steel
fro:,î Jessop's firmi, and mîade the saws on lus own prern.
ises. 'rhe 1-rench seaws cast liiin fram 71. ta 81. -t'i his
oivn niake wcre flot mutcli clicaper. But witliin the la.î
vear lic wa induced ta try an Anierican-mnade b.tiid.-saw,
wviicli lie folind Sa effective iii lus work tlîat lie lis usti
rio otlier since. lie gcts tlîe steel from Jcssop. trirds
it ta the United States, lias the saw mwade there and nctu.
ally st..it back, ta Sheffileld ta be tise. 1 witliin tlîree miies cf
whcrc the steel originally came ironi ! H-e tell-, us thit th,
teetlî are sa set tliat lic gets twicc as mucli wvork out of
the Anîcrican saiv as lie did out ai the Englisli îimke. AidJ
the Aniericans, in tlieir %vonlderful ad.-ptation -if mentins t,)
..il end, liave perfcctcd a machine for sharpeiig tksee
band-saws, wlîicli daes the wvurk- ai liaurs iii a fourth of Ibe
time previously occu pied. -Bri tisli Trade Journal.

Messrs. Michiel Lefebvre & Ca., Mouitreal, hv a~c
uis witl a copy ai a panmphlet oui the heet sugar iidusny
a!'d its adaptability ta Canada, writteiî by Nir. R. Il.
La.-wder. Nearly tue wviole of the settled portion ai Car-
ada lies %itlin îvlint is known as the sugrar beer blîct. la
the years Mo8. 1890 anid 1891, a scries ai Sitierous el-
perimelîts was miade iii the <:ultivation ai this crop. in di-
fererît sections oi tic Province ai Onîtario, and tlîe gener.
al resuults, bath as ta yield picr acre and saýcclha.rine quafl!
af the roots, were 50 faivor.ible.as ta lidicate, lie%(.1 JdWm,
that the sal and climiate are Cidîaîirably adipute tohe.
produictiosioaigaod sugar beets. From tlese e.\Ieiments.
and iroin tle informationi gatlîercd in caîniection iuith
thlein, al tlle conditions as ta yield, qualitv, tsidcti>t f
production compare vcry favor«tbly îvitlitus tuii
an>y ai the sugar beet producinig cautitries iii Etiropc, -tr
afford sai;t'ayassuranice that tlîe establishmîient of lb2
beet sugar inthustry iii Caniada ivili restil iii the sâme
%vanderitul success whliu lias beeni iccoil.lilied thel.
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TiMis industry is, iii a special dega-ce, a farilner's indu-'try,
because Cully 6o per cent. of the cost of the r;i'w sugar
,uialîvractured from bets colisists of the molley paid to
farniers for thc roots. WViIî careful and intelligenit culti-
vation tlîcy wvi1I obtain for the crop of one ;acre of beets
tlhrec or four timnes as rnuch miotiey as the)y cati realize
fromi an acre of any kind of grain. rhe cost of cuitivat;in
i; Sonîewhat hliglier, bu£ this ks fully comlpair-ated by tlic
impa-ovefient of the land through wvhich thc yield anad
qtuality of future crops arc largcly bencfîîcd. The pulp
rzilnaining, af:er the sugar lias been extracted froin the
b.-ets, ks a valuable fodder for d-.iry and cattle fiitîcîing
purpses. The introductioni and ey pansion of tItis crop iii
ail of the countries in Europe wlîert beet productioni
iliaurishies, hîave universally been found to inc-ase rather
tian to reduce the outtua-n of othea- crops, anid the ninmber
lf catlle kept. So long as the policy ofadmitting foreiý,ii

suIar int Canada, frce of duty, is :îîaintaiaîed, and iii the
absence of any encouragement b>' way :f bonus or ollier-
%vise to the beet sugar industry, it cannot be e\pectedl tilat
capital will be invested in an etîterprise wlîiclî is siibjeet
ta many risks and difficultics during the fir.st fev years of
ils operation. With liberal but reasotiable enicouragementl

' and assistance fromn the Dominion and Provincial (joverai-
ments guaa-anteed for a few seasotis, tihere is a fair assuir-
ance that the nccessary capital %vill be found for crccîing
immediately tvo or tha-ce lhrge. wcll c quîpped facîories ii
suitable localities.

It is a dirty ý rd that befouls ils owNv nest. The Harn-
ilion Spectator that poses as a friend of the inaiufatctua-ers,

MANUFACTURER.1

dc2,îoun1ces the Manufactur-ers' Association bccausc it does
siot contribute to the canipaigiu funid of the Conscrvativc
party iii Ontîario electiolas.

Th'Ie Hiamilton Spectator follovs the lcad of the TFor-onto
(Globe in supposing tat a Il brief " is lîcld by the judgc

Iwlto is 10 licar a case, and iiot by the attornîey wlto rp
sienls the petitionîca. Such ignloranice is inlexcusable. An
attorney prepares the bni and the judge considers it.

The Toronîto Globe endeavors to make political capital
out of tîe tact that because the Nlaiuf.icturers'Associ.atio.i
causcd to be preparcd a statemient of their v'iews regard.

Jiiig tie tarifi', and presentcd it to the Finance Mi,îister iii

thi, forn of a brief, that the Minister in aeceiving the brief
bzcarne the a1torney of the Association. It ignorcs the facl
the:th.>i Minister wvas acting as ajudge,and Iliat tlîe attor-

*îay ofthie Association %vas tie scaetary îw'lo presentcd
the briet. The Hamnilton Spectator takces the sanie view,
but for tic nmore dishionest object of getting- even witlî tlîe
A\ssociationî becatise it declines to take active part in local
pohitics.

Th*'le Hamniltoni Spactaîor says that Uic Secretary of tic
Canladian MaI.nuif.ictuaers' Association, during the last On.
tario elction canipaign, annotinced oraculaa-ly iliat the'

*Conser.-atives of Ontario could not expect heip fa-arn the
ni aiuf«acturers. Oracularly or othea-wise, the Secretarný
inforins Th'le Spectator that he said no sucli thing. The
manuifacturers are frece men aîîd arc at liberty to do as they

ROBIN, SADIER & HAWORTHY
'lanufacturers of

OAIK TANNED LEATHER BELTING,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders u.dcressed either to our Toronto or Montreal office will have prompt care.
Goods wiI be forwarded same day as order is rece-ived.
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please ini the inalter oh contribution% to political campaign
funds. Tîmere are man), manutitfactitrers ini Ontario wlio, if
tlîey contributed to campaigni funds would nlot place ilicir
contributions in the hands of the Conservative purse hold-
ers if the money was to be used ini locaîl politics ; and
tiiere arc miany othiers %V'ho would do just that îlîing, but
i i D)ominion poîitics thicy would ail exert themiselves for
tuie success of the National Policy. Sec the point '?

''lie Stipremce Court of the Unuited Statcs iii anl opinion
read b>' justice I-larlan, lias decidcd that the date of issute,
and niot the date of application for ani Amnerican patent,
determîniies whcther or flot it expires coincîdentally %% itli a
foreigti patent grantcd for the sanie invcntio.Tedc.s
ion affects aclverscly many patents, siotabIl ini coîînection
witli the use of the telephonie, thec electric lighit andI iany
other valuiable inventions, aIl told, it is estimated, repre-
senting six litindred millions of' capital, whlicli are LIv the
decision luecid to have -ýxpircd.

1las the National Policy iade > ou ricli ? Toronto
"Globe. l

WVill free trade makie vou ricli? Tlîey have free trade
in Great Brîtain, but thie Iaboring classes tîiere (Io flot
seem to be becoining very wvealtliv, if %ve na>'judge from
the Parliamentarv Report of thie London Tirnes, wliicli
Says :

In the House of Commons the Chancellor of he i Ex-
chequer, in reply to NIr. Daiziel, said Ille Govcrrinent liad
carefuîly considercd thîe question of thue tinemployed in
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L.ondoni andI tlirougluouit the c.:untry, anid also the vari0u%
scheniles proposeci for dcaling witli thec distress. '1l1c
Goveritument, lie annouinced, intended to propose imniiiedi.
ately thîe appointmient of' a1 Sdect comniittee of tluîs 1 1011-e
bo cowider thie following points, viz. :-'Ihe e-:ýtemît to
wliicli distrcss arising fromi watnt of enîploymient prew dl.

ed ; the power ah prescrit posscssed by local atî'î~
for dealimug w itlî sicl cases ; and thîe steps wvlicli ult
ho be takzei, wluetluer by change ini legisîation or tdiiiiini.
tration, to prevent or mitigizte the evils arising tlierclroniî.
Th'le riglit lion . gentleman imfornied MNr. Chamberlain ami
&Nr. NVeir iliat thie scope of' the enquiry wouîld exhcmud to

jdistress ini thme provinuces anld ini Scoîland.

1'or anl uninutilated copy of thîe CAADA ÏN.AI 1 %-
rUttEIZ of' the follon~ ing dates leii cents cadi wvil be paid .at

this ollicc 1-aur 9, 1894 ; lFebruar> 2 and iô, 0Sý,è4
jOctober j, 1894.

The Toronto Globe lias beeni so raslî as to remark flit
Jthte depression whili lias prostrated thîe United States lias
fatllen wvîtl diminislied force on Canada. Thîe Gazette says
tliat tlîis diminution in torce wvas dute to the protective tar«iiT
ini Canada. The Gazette still declines. to tell us how it i
tliat protection cou'.d have clone so miuchi for Canîada and
done nothing at al for the United States. -Montreal ler-
aId.

protection lias clotie mucli for the United States the saille
as it lias dlone mucli for Canada, and thie depression tluat
prostrated the former country wvas not caused by protection
but by the removal of' it, or the threat of removal. Ilhat
countrv wvas in a luigli conditiot of' prospcrity wvlicn iusîý
suchi pesýimîsts as flic Montreal Hcrald and Toronto Glob'e

ELEOTRICAL SUPPLIES ï
Do flot faau ta write for Prloês and Quotations on ail kinda of Ileotrlo3l Supplies.

WVe carry the largest stock of highi-class fittings for Electrical WVork in Canada.

FANCY PORCELAIN CUT-OUTS, ROSETTES, WALL tLUCS, SWITCNES, DRACKETS, ETC.
Htave you trled the 1. R. 0. P. Wire? We guarantte our wire to have a higher Insulation resistance than any wire In canada.

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ALL SUPPLIES REQUIRED. - - - SIMD US THAT RUSHI ORnER.

JOHN FORI1AN, = = 6.50 Craig Street, flontreal.
AGENT for Cromipton lalIo Batter' C'o. F1tigwan Inlitec Elecîrlo Co. and the IndiI itllr.

Miîttn Pecrcha and Tut-gr-ati Works Co.

L...L...DOE s OU EVER USE INLADESCENT AP7
1 F so, dIo you know what a good Lamp is ? XVe cati give you T .;mps at al
prices, andI have the bcst L.amp madle iii the wvord ; namnely :the genuinie

-IDISWAN,"1 in any candle power, frorn one to two thousand ; to fiit anyv
base. Doni't buy Iamps tintil you get our quotations. mp

Frostod Lamps - Colored Lampa - Mogul ap
SEND UýF TuA' RUSH ORDER.

JOHN FORMAN, 6,50 Craig Street, Montreal.
AGENTS :-Edi;on & S%'.nn Unitcl Electric Co.. and llqun,-aritn Incandecscent Lamp Co.
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Patent Bobbin Winding Machine, for Worated or Cotton Varna

The Only Successful Skein Winder
Varv M ,blê .'on, patented Aug. lIth, 1891, and Sept. sth, 1893.

W. W. ALTEMUS & SON
... Textile Maohlnry...

2816 North 4th Street : : : Philadelpixia, Pa.
...Buitdcrs of....

COP and Bobbln Wlnders Chenille Cutters
Spoolers, Warp Mille Bleaming, Carnet Rollig

Machines, Reae, Etc.

alid N, r. Laurier and Sir Richard C'artwright persuaded
the people Io go iii for so-caU'ed tarifE rerorti with the re-
suit thlat businiess of sîli sorts w'as prostratcd and the worst
pantie iliat cvcr afihicted the people caille tipoliIiuthm. (t

toik the people but a short white to dibco% er the fearful
bhîndiier they lad coniitted, aîd at their next opportunity

at ic als teyagain -bandoncd the frce trade Denlo.
cratit party and restored the protective Rcpublican part v
to ptotQ.

1Forcisig tup prices by restraints on trade enables mni-
facturers to cut down the wagcs ot thecir etnployees. It
lessens the consuiniption of goods, and, coîviequently, the
the de'îand for labor. At the sanie tinie it lesseîîs tlle
purcli îsing power of wageq. This process lias hecii called
dburning the workinginan's candie at batil ends. ' ' t is

ta bc, hoped the %vaste w~ill at least give 1dm 'iaore lighit on'
tlue subject. -Toronto G lobe.

By whiclh The Globe intiniates that low prices are an un-
nnxcd blessing. But are tlîey?ý The people of the United
States ar,-t having this question forced on tlîcir attention
and arc solving it for theniselves. 1 (car what tlic Bulletin
of the Anierican Iron and Steel Association says :--

onîe of the greatest clothiîig iiî ntf.iciiriug firins ii the
%vorld lias its headquarters in New N'ork City, with an
allied firrn in Chicago. E achi firrn does ani imniensý,e busi-
ness. The two firmis have retail departnients in Chicago,
St. f.ouis, 'Milwaukee, Cincinnati, lPhiiladelphia, Kanîsas
City., Si. P>aul, Omaha, Brookivii, Bostonî, Minneapolis,
Harlem, and Lincoln. This itîdicates the e,îorinous extent
of the business of these manuifactuiritg clotiliers. Tiiese
tuwo allied firms have sent out a large nunîber of circulars
ta ai] parts of the country soliciting trade, and saying that

ESTABLISHE» 20 YEABS

A. KLIPSTIEN &COB
1:22 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Anilinies, Dyestufls amau

Lit evryvaiiet, f te bstquality aud at

WVRIGHT & DALLYN
AGENTS HAMILTON, ONT.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
OYE WOOD COMPANY

Dyewood a Extracts
.. Sciniç Agtnts fu>r tU Uîuted Stateik nnd Canadla for thte....

AOTIEN-GESELLSCRAFI! FUR ÀNILIN-FABRLKATION
Berlin, 4lerniany.

METHYLENE BLUES. BRIKA, CONGO BROWNS, ETC.

NEW VORN, .i Beeknîaîî11 SI. BOSTON, sî5 and si7 Milk St.
1'HiLtNDEI.PIIJA, 122 and 124 Arcli St.

A.W. LEITCH-, 16 Ilughson St. South, HIAMILTON, ONT.
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jthe reitioval of the dlutv- on wvool by the J)enocratic part%
cuab.tlledti Iim to sellitlieir goods «tt lower prices titan iii
fortiler years. Tîtuse firnis have receiv-ed lits%% ers to mny
(if fi eir circutl;rs,, tnd inil aI.rge numiber (if cases thle
aîîswerq ecpres; the atronîge sIiftuî tvî he e
"tilts oI't he changes in thte tarifl' îiade by the I)ei,îîrcr.,îic
party. C.S. Bro; dbeîît, of De Rio, Texas, scîîds a letter
wlîicli is sharp andl stinging iii its description of the re-
suits (if I)einocratic policy. Mr. Brondbent writcs as toi-
lows

'«%'s, your circular letter is true. Prices dIo shlow the
efiects of tic chainges iii the tarifE. Butt tlîis is a1 stock
cOuultrv, tud, witi h OO -olsellillg at 7 cents a pounid atud
Itides ,,elitig at pUices that don îot mlake it worth w~hile to
slîip thleni, if the true trade statesiea w~ill tell uis whiere %ve
aire tn get S2 In bu)» a boy's %uit that. we lornierly paîd ý0
for, they wvill do uis a fav'or and solve a knotty problen.
Our people can hiardly get enough to eat,and have to wear
clothing carried over fronil the davs of 18-cent wool. 111
the days of iSi-cçuit wool they lived andl dressed Weil and
Il id a good annual surplus. %Ve do iot selI one-hiaif the
groods we uised ta seli, and those we (Io selI arc at less thami
one-haif thic fornier profit, and wliere thiere is qucli v'ast
underconsuiniption tlie mîarkets are bouind to be glutted."

Sir àMackenzAe Bowcl, lPrentier tif Canada, lias writtei
a1 hetter, wh1ichlias.1 been publislîed, iii whiici lie deals witlî
a letter publislied iii the I'eterboro' RZeviev by a politicai
oppotient, iu wvhich hie cojîtradicts the absurd f.ilselîoods
aud preposterous statenients tiierein niade. [ t is sai d that
a lie %will travel seven leagues whîle trulli ks pulhing on hlis
boots ta fohlow aud contradict it ; and tie promnulgator of
a falschood may alwvays coaîgratul.ate liiiîself that the iii-
jury lic set out ta itiflict wlvI rankle and smart even after
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the veinoous cliaracter or it ks knovii. ht .%as hii this
spirit that Tlic Toronto Globe, Ilamiilt,,ti Spectator, Mon-
t real lierald and other mcendacious h leets gave currency
to the idea that the Nlinister of Finance liad accpted a
11brie?" from the manuif.cturcrs. In ilékiîîg the sutggcs-
tion thcy- wcll knew tlîcy wcre propagating an absurd false-
hiood, but it answcred their purpose.

lis denial of a statement nîadc by Setiator Lodge of the2
Unîited States, in a rcceîît article in the Forum, the Ottawa
Citizen intinlates that, in practice, the Canaclian tarif)' dis.
crimiinates against Great Britain. ''It ks fot truc,'' it savs,
''tliat Caniada discrinîinatcs zigainst the United States.
On the contrary, we importcd froin tlîat country last vear
goods to, the valise Of S58,221 ,976, Of which $--9,6i,920
werc adnmitted free of duty. Froin England wc imported
goods to the valuse Of 845,925,422, Of which o1n1Y SI,1226,.
000 worth wcerc admitted free of duty." Regarding wilîi
Thie H-amilton Timnes enquires %vliy there should not. be a
change ini the tarili in which there ks discrimination against
the Mother Country as shown by the fact that we collect
nine and a liaI? nmillion dollars iii duty on forty.three mil-
lions' wortlî of B3ritishî goods, and onlly seven and a hiall'
millions i duty on fiftv-eiglita:nd a quarter million dollars'
wortlî o? imiports fromn the United States. The cases aire
not at ail paraltel. The duty upon anN article coming into
Canada from eithcr Great Britain or the U.iited States ks
identically the sanie-no miore, no less. WVe import more
raw niaterials uipon whiclî there is but lighit duty, if any
duty, from the United States than froni Britain, %vhile

froni Britain our inmports are g,mîerally of vcry vahîmatIe
finislied products, suceli as are flot produccd i the L'îiiiceî
States.

*IlcGob., spcaking of the Liberal party and thcir a
of campaignl says :

Tlîcy kïnoiv just wlîat tliere is in the %tory of prosp%!riî y
told froin the Conservativ'e platform, just what are tlie frtuits%
o? thte svstcmi of protection in Canada, and they wvill rua,11I%
conirece that mleti thus Sensitive to the wvelfare o? the tots
niercial interestsare ilot revolutionists, tîteoretical nan~
who seck power oilly to exult in tîte ruin o? industries.

It is kind o? Tlie Globe to inf'orni the public that it%, Irce
trade party are not revolutionists and madnîen, and iliat
tlîcy do not scek powcer only to exult iii the ruin of.a
dian industries. But that is juist about thc kind of lermiin'
The (;lobe's polUtical fricnds are. Public oninion h.n
adverse to Thie Glolie's, disclairner, tlîe mind J th Uicpblic
will continue to think that %vliat The Gilobe says aboio it.

1,olitical fricnds is flot truc.

NVe regret to have to allude to the fact dit The 1 lail.
ton Spectator does flot posscss thc ability to compreliend
that tlie Canadian MNanu<àctuirers' Association is tios die
tail of any party kiite.

Iti a ntisitake for any person or any ncîvspaper to stip.
pose tliat the Canadian Nlntifatuttrers' Association cati he
iniduced to turil the grindstone for the sharpening o? local
political axes. Carry thte ncwvs to Tlîe Hiamilton Spiect.
tor.

CANADA 'DOL WORKS,
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* Order.
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There is a valuable lesson in the attemipts of the people
of the Unfited States to rid themselves of the burden of

Proecton.The obvious lesson is, neyer adopt protection.
Wdij flot learn it in time, so we can only profit by theIlext available opportun ity and get rid of it before the ben-

eRicaries develop any greater powers of resistance. -To-
roflto Globe.

~Quite Wrong, dear Globe, as usual. The people of the
lted States are flot attempting to get rid of' protection,but to restore it to something like wvhat it was before Mr.

i:~fcand bis free trade democratic party knocked the
lie Out o the McKinley tariff. Attempting to rid them-

sleOfprotection indeed, when even th- Solid South
Sr 5 Protection Republicans to Congress.

fre OfllY political question in which the Canadian Manu-
C"turers' Association as such can possibly take part is that

Of the DOOtinion policy of tariff protection to our manu-

fcttrifg industries. By that sign they hope to conquer.

thlob"e very graciously informs the manufacturers
Liberal Government would not lay the hand of

ewh 0'tyUpon any industry in the land." Perhaps itot ; but
W ýOuld be willing to give it an opportunity to do so ?

b arGilobe: Commercial assassins is a suitable epithet

in Pyto your partv." We thank thee, Jew, for teach-
us that Word."

mess__
selt rs Son& Chanmberlain, 12 Cortlandt St., New~ York, bave

tieal At. rybhandsomely bound copy of tbeir tbeoretical and prac-
"the,,s,, Wnia Refrigeratioi, a work of reference fo.-r engineeis and

~fTQWM. &jeG.o
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This is a practical bandbook for those interested in refrigeration, the
information seemingly covering the whole ground. The book cou-
tains 146 pages, of which 2J contain tables essential to the subject.
Tbe publisher's price is $i.oo.

One of the most important projects over undertaken by Scribner's
Magazine begins in the Marcb number with the first instalment of
President E. Benjamin Andrews's dramatic narrative, A Histoi v of
the Last Quarter-Century in the UJnited States. That this will' be
always interesting is proved by the statement of the author's plan to
bis readers in tbe introductory paragrapb, in whicb he tells them that
they are -"going upon a ripid excursion, tbrough vast tracts, %vitlî
frequent use of the camera, and flot upon a topographical survev.
The first instalment deals with the United States at tbe close of Rke-
construction, and among the incidents described are tbe Cbicago
F'ire, the Tweed Ring, tbe Rise of tbe L;beral Party, the Ku-Klux
Klan, Black Friday and tbe Treaty of Washington. Eacb incident
is accompanied with a unique series of illustrations, drawn from tbe
best sources and supplemented with tbe accounts of eye-witnesses,so
that the storv of tbe quarter-century ivill be told pictorially froîn
month to mo'ith.

Mrs. Shakespeare sounds a bit odd to our ears, and that is why
thousands of people will read with curiosity the article under that
title in the March Ladies' Home Journal. It is by Dr. W. J. Rolfe,
the Shakespearean autbority, who gathers together everything that
is known about Shakespeare's wife, ber courtsbip, ber married life
and ber cbildren, and presents bis material in a fasciniatingl),-inter-
esting article. Mrs. Jeanette H. Walwortb tells a good Southern
love story under tbe title, The Tbree Miss Merritts. An excellent
glimpse is afforded of tbe family and home life of Bill Nye,by Augusta
Prescott. Wbetber women sbould be allowed into men's clubs is
treated bumorously by Jobn Kendrick Bangs. The mnusic and words
of a very good devotional song are also given. Anîd tbere is much
more in tbis issue of the journal. Publisbed by Tbe Curtis Publisb-
ing Company, of PbiladelphWa.

Tbe two cbief characteristics of science-tbe tborougbgoing quai-
ity of its researcb and the wonderfnl progress tbat it gives to tbe arts
-are botb prominent in Tbe Popular Science Montbly for Marcb.
The opening article is a vivid illustrated description of The Birtb of
a Sicilian Volcano, by Prof. A. S. Packard. In a fully illustrated
article on Copper, Steel, and Bank-note Engraving, tbe various
divisions of tbe engraver's art, and some of tbe measures taken to
prevent counterféiti ng of bank bills, are clearly explained by C. W.
Dickinson,jr. Mr.Bela Hubbard undertakes to, point out Tbe Lessen
of tbe Forest Fires, a terrible feature of wbicb in 1894~ was tbe loss of'
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life involved. The Mother as a Power for Woman's Advancemient isa whoiesoame and feeling viewv of the womnan question, by Mrs. BurtoniSmith, an earnest Southern woman. Wý,ellnier's Saii-wvheel FlyingMachine, whicb enibodies a novel mode of einploy;ng oroplanes, isdescribed by Miss Helene Bonfort, with illustrations. In The- Mu-tuai Aid Society " of the Senses, reniarkabie instances in ivhicb theloss of sight or lcaring fias been iargeiy made good by increaseddeiicacy of another sense are given by Dr. S. AI. Miller. Lord Rav-leigh of tbe Royal Institution of Great Britain, presents an ouuline ofThe Scientifi -- Work of Tyndall, which attests the far-reicbing valueof the gre it scientist's labors. There is a biographical Sketch, NvithPortrait, of the eccentrjc naturalist Thomas Nut tati, who cut privatedoors and scutties iin the bouse at tbe fHarvard Botanic Garden toavoid meeting people. In tbe Editors Table the teach ing of socioiogvin the universities is discussed, and somne additional facts aboutdiphtheria antitoxine are given. Ne\v York: 1). Appleton &- Coin-
pany. Fifty cents a number, $5 a vear.

Outing- for Marcb abounds ini excellent ictio,seasoniabie sport and
a diversity of travel and adventure. The content.s are as fotlowvs :A
Studv iin Love, by Louise D. Mitchell; Fisb Siooting in the West
Indies, by Henry Wydami Lanier ;.A reminiscence of Texas Shoot-ing; Austratian Bush Memiories, by R. Monckton-I)ene ;Sxvor-dlaNin Japan, bv Kinza Hirai; The MIaux Mvtev T. 1). Dicksoi;Lenz's World Tour Awbeel; The Falicîx City ;f Thcebaw, bv EdwinAsa Dix; A Janiestown Romance, bx Sara R eiuinont Kennedy Curlingin the Nortbwest, by l-.J. Wýoodside; Miniature Yacht Nlodeliing, byFrank'y.i Bassford; A Yaquî Boar Ilunt, lby Forrest Crissev; ThéEden of the Gulf, by Anuetta Josefa Hallidazv.Aitona; The NationalGuard of Newv York "t ite in Active Service in Brookivu, by D. S.Mercein, and the usuai editoriais, poemns and re(. ords.
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Arcbitects and Architecture.
E-ditor TIIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER:

DEAR SIR,-Your article on " Architects and Architecture " iti theissue of the xst Feb. is unfair and indiscrixinate and your deductioll5
are unsound.

The Globe Building was the resuit of re-modeltin g an old uli
invotving the retaining of as mucb of the old as possible and teg"
ening iin the manner mnost teasible ; it was only a patchwork at st
but wvas carried out iin an intelligent manner by the architects, Kil'& Eltiot. 1 have no interest in defending tbeir wvork, beingi11n0 le'l
responsibte for it ; 1 happened to have the drawings oniy through "C'
cuiring their business long after The Globe wvas complted. . ltWhat I stated at the inquest is perfectly true. The build ing af
safe for the purposes for whîcb it ivas used and in case of fire as Sa
as most buildings of its ctass in the city--you omit this quaiifieatiûi
though it wvas given iin evidence.al

Att your criticism bhinges ou the word " safe ;" yet if you are CO
0

petent to criticise you must know that the only buildings that are s
ini case of fire are the perfectlv fireproof buildings.

Had Mr. Burke or miyseif been asked if the building Nva5sa,il,
case of fire we certainty coutd not bave said yes. We onty declarthat it was stable for the purposes foi whicb it was used. Vou f
untfatir,therefor-e, iin stating that these gentlemen considered a b lii
perfectty safe that tumbled into the street in twenty minutes after the
appearance of fire within its walts. ~r

You are indiscriminate in that you judge froin this exceptiox1 Ificunistance the ability of the arcbitects iin the city to erect safe bu!ld
ings. lrxfortunateiy it is not the inabitity of arcbitects to de5i'o
themi, but the scarcity of clients' capital to pay for tbem, which hho
prevented more fireproof buildings fromn being erected in TtlrOtû*.
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Your deductioîîs are unsound w~hen you question the competencyof architects to forniulate a new fire by-law from your distortion oftheir evidence in this inquest. The question you ask in closing y'ourarticle is an easy one. Only those are qualifieý to undertake the dutiesof an architeet who have been properly educated and trained.

Vours truly,
_______J.W. SIDDA.u.

Dominion Coal Co.
Those people, and they were flot a few, who ventured to predictthat the Ainerican Syndicate had only bought up the Cape Breton'mines for the purpose of closing themn in the interests of Amiericancollieries, must by this limne be convinced that their conclusions were,to say the least of it, premature, and they wvould do well in the futureto act upon Mark Twain's advice:" Neyer prophesy unless vouknow." There were a few superficial observers who considered thatthe first vear's operatioîis of the company lent colour to such a sup-position, and not a few ran about exclaiming, " There, we told youiso, the Emiery Gardner mines are already closed, and others aresure to follow; but what the critics failed to see, is, at the end of thesecond year, perfectly obvious to the most casual observer, i.e., thatthe company were pursuing a wise and carefully considered policy in.lopping off the unprofitable branches of their concern and consolidat-ing the whole upon a firm and reliable basis. The record of thepresent year shows the first fruits of this sagacious policy iin a dovel-opinent of the best mines, a largely increased output from the whole,and a provision of the rnost modemn and approved appliances fortransporting, handling and shipping the coal. In view of the resuitalready achieved it is a tolerably safe prediction that, in a few vears,this company will so have developed its most profitable mines, and,so thoroughly established its markets, as to have rendered itself toI-erably independent of aIl competition, and one of the strongest andbest paying concerns on this side of the Atlantic. This opinion isbased upon a thorough knowledge of the enormous minerai resourcesOf the company, and their advantageous position for economicalworking ; together with an appreciation of the vigorous and intelli-gent manner in which the whole business of the concern is beingestablished. And although it is no doubt a disappointmnent to find a40/% tariff against them upon coal exported to the United States, wveventure to think that in view of the foregoing considerations eveithis %vill îîot prove an insuperable barrier to a large business with theNew England States ; and if in addition it should be found practic.able to open up a trade with the West Indies and Sout hAmerica,there would be sufficient scope for a still greater development than

March 15, 1895-

lias v'et been contenmplated. Iu this connection wve are pîeased 10ilote that the conipany lias recognized that, in the probable absenýeof any considerable quantity of back freight, the Only hope for tbîsclass ottrade lies in cheap transport, and they .have contracted forîseveral large vessels of the " turret" type, carrving 4,000 to 500tons each, which should enable them to carry coal to the River Flatteat about $2 a tont. Their ent'erprise in this respect and in the oPe fl'ç
iup of a winter port at Louisburg, of which more anon, are worthYthe highest commenciation, and deserve the success which theY Iee'"iThese general observations are forced from us by noting the detaiof the year's work, which we are able to give belowv. We maY 54'just. as we are going to press, the information reaches us that thetotal amount of coal hoisted for the year exceeds 1,000,000 tonls, ethe quantity shipped is about 9,30,000 representing an increase 011 theyear Of 200,000 tons, or 27'..pra)

Caledonia Colliery.-The largest outlay bas been at the MnIpOCaledonia mine, which bias been almiost revolutionized, and iS l<the best equipped mine which the Company possesses. The fbIlowi.e%are the additions this year :-Chimney stack erected 125 ft. highlit6 ft. flue; three Babcock & Wilcox boilers Of 200 h. P. each ~iRand compressor, capable of driving 50 coal cutting machines,eWrk'ig at 8o lbs. pressure ; one pair of hoisting engines, 20 i. do b:le
cvlîîer ~ t.6 n. trke ~ft. drum, to replace a smialler pair*01iron bank-head and pit framýe,covered ini with corrugated iron sheeî'twvo self-dumping cages ; new screening apparatus ; 3,000 ft.ofa

ditional railway sidings on surface ; additional shaft for raising elowering workmnen i ix8 ft. ; endless haulage for operating the 'eSlevel ; capable of hauiling i ,ooo tons per day if required. This re-OPel?'an old district which lhas been standing for some years, and Wb;ch i,5expected to yield a large output of coal next season ; the west levelshave been driven in by Stanle> headers, about 900 ft. each UP t
date. The east deep hias been carried down about 6 oo fi., and leVle'edriven to the south 700 fît. and to the north î,ooo ft.-the latter'COnecting %with the south level from the west deep. This bas opeiled Optwo newv districts equal to about 50 roomns. It is iin (hese districtSthat the Ingersoll coal cutters are working. A pipe lile lbas eiconstrîîcted froîn the compressor on the surface to the botton] Of theeast deep, and into these two latter levels, supplying the coal cteivitb air. A pipe line hias also been laid to the back of the vest levela distance of nearly 3,*000 ft. to drive the Stanleys. This wîquently be used for coal cutting. A large steam pumnplbas beel pMtin at the bottoin of the shaft to raise the water to tbe surface, ini lietof the old lifts. The two bank heads from east and west deepsy ai1dthe approach to the shaft are being regraded and enlarged.Note.-The output froin Caledonia mine wvas restricted to veil
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litIe f,)r-tlhe first fewv nonths of the season Owiilg to the neov
liacbinery not baving been completed. Since then, bowever, a
argerl toninage bas been raised than in previous years. A concrete
COmnpresiob ouse bas also been erected.

Little Glace Bay Collîery.-Twvo nultitubuilar boilers have been set
'01, the Jeffrey systeîn to supply steain for driving air machinery.

One RZand air comipressor has been e-rected wbicb is workîng 1 2 coal
cutters. A pipe hne lbas been laid froi this comipressor dowvn the

deP and ilîto the north and soutb levels. A niew pump b) as been flxed
athe bottom of tbe (Jeep, w'biich is raising the water to the punîiping

Shaft. Thi~5 sirpersecles the old systeni of bauliiîg it witb tanks. A
hauîin g enginie i8 x -36" bias been erected on the surface for tbe pur-
Pose Of 'vorking endless haulage belo\N ground. And this systeni lias~bn laid along the sbaft level to the nortb, a distance o-f 3,00() Itt

iSleells been widened and a double road constructed tIre whole
dsac..-ý concrete engilie and compressor bouise bias been coni-

IreterntonlCole-v.Newv engine and bolIer bouse bias been

eleted La cahimney stack i oo fi. bigb ith 6 ft. flue bias been erected;
f"OLnashie o e 30 ft. x 7 It. are ordered for erection at this

ý"I ; loonehauingenginc î8"x36" todrive endless lalghc
1neddto iitroduce bere during the comning season

Ila' breen r Colliery. One additional Ingersoîl air conîpressor. I'belaid down, aînd pipe line constructed along the shaft level
int0 the Reserve mine, from wvbicb air is taken to drive Ingersoîl air

"9tii coal nmachines iin Old Bridgeport mine and twvo Stanley bead-
ers in1 th enew deeps. Newv bank bead and pit frame e been erect-

Ces ave screening inachinery put iin operation ; self dumping
dbeaha: been introduced ; a n;ew pair of hoisti g engines 1412'
dooile. cylinders have been erected ; two additional mnultitubular
boterm ; reservoir constructed and pipe line laid to supply ater for
Ster laid1  b; auling engine placed in the mine, and tail rope baril-

age iid ownfromi the shaft to the extremity of the main level towards
Rererv mine ; two new deeps have been driven down by the Stan-
tret hAders a distance of about 700 ft. This will open up a new dis-
'etdA. onnection bas been made with the Reserve mine, %vhicb is

ro raîned througbi the Old Bridgeport sea level.
SReserve Colliery.-Tbe French slope bas been .videned and a

hluble track laid fromi surface to face, a distance Of 4,o0o ft. Endless
haulage bas been put iin, the motive powver being supplied by the
hoisting engine previously used. A new district bias been opened uip

'e~uIn ai slope, yielding a greatly increased tonnage. By this
dJay the total outpuit of tbe mine bias reached about 1,300 tonis perjayuring the sbipping season.

o~rie Collierv. -One additional air comipressorlis been erected

.......... THE ...
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and a pipe line laid down the deep and along the north level,to supplv
-tir for coal cutting machinery; also for pumnping and hauling. One
tail rope hauling engine hias been fixed in the south level, and is haul-
ing the whole of the coal fromi this district. A Mitchell long-wvall
undercutter bias been placed iin the north level, and is cuttiiîg nearly
i ,ooo)( tons of coal per week. This north district is a new onie, and
hias been opened entirely this vear. l'le levels have beni driven
about î,ooo ft. frorn the deep, and the whole of this district is being
worked on the long-wall systemi. Ail the coal is cxtracted and the
roads are protected by substantial cogging, which is constructed
froni the fiallen roof. A new pound roornlias been driven at the foot
of slope; also a new wvater wvay fromi the saine in a direct line to
the pumiping shaft. A range of pipe hias been laid from the pump
through this new road and the old road abandoned. A newv pipe-way
lias been constructed on the surface from Sand lake to Gowrie muine,
which will yield a permanent supply of water for steam purposes
distance about 3,100 ft.

dictoia Colliery.--Two new cylinders have been put in, 26 ini.
enargedi lieu Of 24in. previouly used. l'he centre slope lias been

throughout. This hias been connected by new levels with tbe westt
deep. The latter bas been abandoned and the whole of the coal wes
of the centre slope is now hauled fromn the latter point. The water
hias been pumiped out of the district wvhich was flooded tbree years

iago. and the output raised to 700 tons per day. A bore-bole 8 inches
in diameter is being put down from the surface to the pump room for
the purpose of pumiping water vertically. Twvo new miultitubular
boilers have been erected on the surface, and the hank-head hias been
regraded and irnproved.

Dominion No. i Colliery.-The whole of the work here, except a
small portion of the sinking, bas been donc this year. A shaft 24 ft.
x 10 ft. 6 iin. has been sunk through the Phalen seam,a deptb of about
150 ft. Large and expensive plant is being erected, consisting of
two Ingersoîl air coînpressors. A pair Of 20" x 54" hoisting engines;
a pair of 18" x 36" hauling engines for endless haulage ; three Bab-
cock boilers 200 h.p. each ; one 12-ft. diami. Murphy fan, driven witb
6-ft. flue hias been completed ; aIl the permanent erections are of
brick ; railway sidings have been constructed ; an air shaît To fi. in
diameter bas been sunk ; and below ground over i,ooo ft. of deep and
level wvork have been driven ; steam punîp lhas been placed below,
wvhich is raising wvater to the surface ; a pipe hne lbas been construct-
ed fromi Old Bridgeport mine to supply water; upwards Of 70 ininer's
bouses and a large boarding bouse have been bruît adjacent to this
mine.

At Caledonia, Glace Bay and International Minies.--Fýiftv to sixty
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other inoiirs' biouses have been erected, also new offices, inachine
and engine Shops, rounidhouse, Nvarellîjusie and othler buildings, have
been erected at Glace 3a.

Caledonia postcript :--AÀneOv loirg-wall tiidercuitter bas recently
been started, xvhich lias given verv-satisfactorv resuilts, biaviîrg under-
cnt 5oo linleal t. Of coal 3 fi-t. uder ieol wrin d

Stiipmonîtis.- XVe append hei ewith t he total sbipmcrîts (approximiat-
ed ) of coal for the vear and are able to stite that, if trade admits of
it,t Ile Output for the inext season will be conisiderablv ini excess ofthat for i1894 ;antidnrinig the sinter evervY preparation \vill hc madle
to Ibis end.

L a1euonîa Mne 10........... 1 1, 195 tons
Glace 131î & . ... .. .... 138,417
Gowrie 44....... 127,782
D)omnin INo.i 1 . .. 284

(-Idltwn trid .. .... 2C),32.1 ''

ldrigeport '...... 54,18,5
......r.e 208 071 4

Victoria.. .. ... 1 ,,129 14

928. 24,3 tons
In addition to extenlsiv.e onitlavs-ý on me1chanîcal appliances a i nearlyN

ail the collieries now being (oper-ated, the copnvlas commnenced to
re-opon the celebrated Hub seain of coal, wliich is one of the finest iintheir property, and was formierly owncd hy the Little Glace Ray Min-
ing Co. Operations are being carried on day and night, and it ishoped that this mine will he ready to ship coal by- tie opening of nav-igation next spring. By that tinie also, the nie~-- )ornrinion No. i mine
will be readv to deliver somiething like i ,ooo tons of' coal per dayý,.
And the conrpan's arrangements for* transporting coal to Lorisburg
as welI as their newv pier at tIhe latter place, and their crane and
bncket arrangements at the International Pier will be completed. We
have only to sa 'y at tire close of this article that, a company which
lias developed the inoraI resources of Cape Breton iii the short per-
iod of two years, to an almnost unprecedented exteiit, aind which has
expended on the spot up.vard-s of $î ,ooo,ooo iin that timie, lias nmoreth-in justified its existence as a boira fide commercial undertaking,
and has given hostages for the due fulfilmnent and its mnany obligations,
which should be satisfactorv to the isexcngrti.--Ctldii
lMiîing Review.iisteciigrtc.Cnda

Wondrous Future of Electrical Science.
Thc asto:.inJin,- discavorios of the yonng Scrvian gen'us, Nikola

Tesla, are so novel and so extraordinary that the most imaginative
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of inventors are unable to forese vhat borin tlIrir developinott will
take. Mr. Tesla shows us the electric fluid under conditions il)
Nvhich it differs fromn ordinarv electricity as, much as light differsfrom bheat. A current of 2,00 oC'Olts vill kilI a min iin the tvinkIing
of ail eve, but Tesla lets cnrrents pour tbrorigli is boinds witb apotential Of 200,00t volts vibrating a nrillion timies a second, and
showoNrîng fromn hini iii dazzliîîg sireanms of" light. Mr. Tesla saysthat lie will soon be able to w~rap hinrself in 'a coniplete sheet ofelectrie Cire tîrat will keep a nman Nvarnr at the North lPole withoutbiarmiîrg. Ec1ually' astouirding, aird rvith more visible usefulness, i-SMNr. Tesla's discov-ery that currents of snch enormnous potenitial and
frequency eau be transinitted 'vithont th2 use of'Nvîres. A roorn cal,be illcd with electricitv froin copper- plates iir ceiling aind floor, sotbat electrie lanrps will hum ý,.itllotlt arrv Co îrnoctîng ivire as soon astlrev are brougbit in. In the sarrrŽ wav intelligence and pover mnay
be transmnitted without a Nvire circuit, don ivvwiitb e necessitV
for trolle-vs, storage batteries andi subwîavs. No on ' eau read tire
accouint of The Resoarches anrd Wii of Nikola Tesla, b',
[bornas t..ommerford Martinî, just puhlisbied by Thie Electrical Er-
gineer, of New~ York, without feeling tbat a nie%\ era is dawiiing inielectrical science. This sudden enflargoîîrcrt of tbe idea of scientifle
men, in regard to the nature and th,, poisibilities of electricity, basled the New York Mail and Express to briîrg together iii a sympos-itini tlîe opinions of ýývll-knDîvri electriciaus as to the frture dovclop-
meut of electrical science. Nlr Edi-;ori tlrirk-i %we sîraîl yet bho ableto get electricity direct fromn coal, a dtiscovery compared wivi h vich
the pliilosopîrers stone is a more harible. Tbli-ci orrr steamisbips ',villîîeod ouI',- 'a snug little hiîrt'or 250O tons Of coal, insteaid of ont' for2,800 tons.', Successfril aerial fIight, electrîcal cooker',, a traîrsat-
laîrtic telepbione, a i-cal telescopie ithi îvîicb oie (can sec arourrd tIre-%orld by the nmedirun of a ',ire, tire formrationi of ' -holesonme food
products unrder the îroterrcy of el.'ctrical ailirrities tirese are sorieOthe thiîigs whvicb irmagina tive iuventors foresee. Most startling OfaIl, thorrgh it wvas suggested irearl', teri vears ago by air uurder-graduate iin a westerni college, is Nlr Edisoirs idea tîrat tunspokeir
thouglit may be recorded by electrical apparatus applied to tire
cranitni, aird cither reproduced at pleasuýtre or traisrriiitted to anlother
persoîr.

New Dye Bath.
At a late mreeting of theo Soci1ety of Chenrical Iîitusîry in r Mani-chestor, Eîrglaird, Williamn Marsl{all of tIre Rochdale Technicaî

Scbool descrihes a new dye-bath arrangement whrich ho hid devised
for experimoental dve trials and comparative cive tesits. Ho had iviow the attairrîrent of a ni )ire uni fori teirr2)erture than is to be g0t
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by neans cf tbe apparat us fermierly in uise. His batb takes a cir-
clar form and conisisîs cf several 'parts, an enter casinig provided

unsen buers'h acts as a support for the dvc bath and screens the
T118b nrsfront draugbts.

Th eating arrangement consisîs cf six burtners, eue for eacb
p, fitted on a circular ring. The dve bath dittèrs frein aIl otlier

in1 belingbeinîispberical in formi, with a cene rising froinitbe
centre. This latter feature presents scveratl avîtge- nthe
fist pnl. lessens the quantitv etf fluid required by the dye bath

V,' . it pronicles the circulation cf tibý bot fluid, and se tends te

asg abuet greater uniforic f telinperatuire, and, thirdly, it acts
Thalu e, hie products cf combustion cf the gas burners.

Pherv dye.bath containg six boles for tlbc dye pots round its peri-
to , ) onc.in the centre for the cone and another for a thermoineter,
()gether wîvtb twc bandles, bx' ineaxis cf wtiich the top and its con-

ofdyinb revolved, wbicb i a distinct noveltv in the construction
ein g apparatus, and eue whicbi will tend te promeote the main
en

0
View, uîîîformity (if temiperature. As a beatîng fluid the in-

sultor r5 Pfes calcium- ebleride, %vhich gives vers' satistactory re-
sul s'sChepe tanglvcerine, and mnuch superiorto oi.T iiew

ýPpa ratIseêri to be adecided inpî-ovenîent on ail formis hithiertotInUSe- The dye pots are cf the usual form, and have te be ebtaiiied

Fighting Parallel Roads.
"libe ability c-f eîectric railroads %vitl cars running at frequent inter

t0 compete successfullv Nvith parallel steamn roads is now a fact
'eIestablisbed as te require no further deionstratiolot. Somie

~~mroads have recognized this alreadv, and as a resuit we bave
ab nicled everal instances in whicb local'trains have been %,iel
elc -n~0  as unprofitable. It seems. bowever, tbat the parae

t 0crie railwvay is net heo ejov ils tnely acquired popularity undis-

tub d d r d , indications are already m'itnifesting tbeiselves that.
t8s od ilmk fighit te mnaintain their traffic. This fact

la I Oýîng itself in variotus wavs. Thus we notice that the Cumiber-
ah dalley R. R. between Harrisburg and Mechanicsburg, P>a.,

Were Preparations are beiîîg made te build an electric hune, bias put
ruadiioî trains and is now running ten eacb way daily. It is alse

ored that the fares will be reduced if necessary te retain tbe busi-

attepeingannot but admire the grit cf the railroad managers in

heîd bt'n te maintain their grasp on the business acquired and long

stcha ut we confess cur inability te sec bow 'they -cati long niaintaili
The 1 Warfare , vich inust in the end result disastrously te tbemi.
in, Moment th ey stop tbeir unprefitable work, the trolley will step

Frem Wbicbever side we viewv the situation the electric road bias
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the advantage. It can certainly mun more cars at more freqent inter
v'als than the steam road can with economy ; while on the Other lban
the more trains the steami road runs, the Iess probahlv will b30, t
economy of opcration for that particular section, with a' traffic seic
as is to be expected on that stretch of road and mnany others sinililar-
ly situated. Thc reduction iin fares propesed is sure to stimiulate
traffic, but there is a liiiîi to this, as more than one rate-cutting rcad
bas fouind to its sorrow long ago. That steami railroad managers,
who watch the course of events and know bow te draw conclusions
from themn, are convinced of the futility of comtpeting wîth parallel
el cctric roads for local traffi, is indeed shown in the recent action of
the Penuisylvania R. R. Company, whio have broughit suit at Lancas-
ter, Pa., against the Lancatster & Lititz Electric alwvComipany
and the Lancaster Construction Conmpany. The steam road avers
that the electric road is seeking to ruii across a far-n owned bv' the
plaintiffs witbout their consent and without giving proper compensa-
tion for the right cf way. This is obviously a subterfuge as the hill
of complaint further dlaimis that the Act Of NMay 14, 1889, (lues not
authorize the construction of railroads other than sucb as arc neces-
sary to "lprovide a cheap and convenient road for the carniage of
passengers iin the centres cf popu lation and business. " The comiplaint
requests tbe Court to restrain the issuing cf certificates for the capi-
tal stock or bonds, and from crossing the plaintiff"s property, and
that aIl securities already issued by the electric railway comipany be
declared nuili and void and cancelled. We cannot believe that the
officers of the Peoinsylvania R. R. Conmpaniv really expect te gain
their point se far as the total extinction of the prcposed electric rail-
way is concerned, and the suit lias been brought more %vitbh te view
to delaying and emibarrassing the work cf rivaIs, a mietbed of war-
fare in wbicb steam roads are past masters. As wve bave biad occa-
sion te say in a recent discussion cf this subject,the miost satisfactory
way te provide for the inevitable coming cf tlhe trolley for local trafic
is 1or steam roads te build tlieir own trolley lines,or re-equip existing
tracks electrically, and the socnier they do so the better tbey will be
off. We already note a growing tendency of state railread commis-
sioners te protect steam reads, ameng tbe more recent actions being
the refuisaI of the railroad commissioners of botb Connecticut and
New York states te permit trolley crossings cf steami railroads at
grade. Tbis cannot fail te give the steami roads equipped witb tbe
trolley an advantage, wbicb will mnake cemipetitien from parallet
roads more difficult ; but uinless tbey equip with electricity even this
obstacle put in the way of competing trolley lines will avail notbing.

Thie situation is an interesting eue in nmany respects and tbe close
of tbe episode will be watcbied wvith keen interest.-Electrical En-
gineer.
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CIWTJXINS OF INDUSTRY.

Thtis dî'par/ment of the Gndii I(i iilic/Iurer is considierea' of
s,/icial 7'a/ue to our ei-cl/rs becaulse of /the infora/ion con/a inca'
t/zerein. U z1/z a vi ta Iosu(s/a ini ing i/s i /eéres/ing /èa/i res, friends
are in7i/ea' /o con/rituic an,-v ilenuis oj inja;rîna/zan coming la tizeir
kuîa'a'eIge ri'g-arding 'a nYt' Ganadia n me /h/trn l erprises.
Be concise ana' explici/. S/a/e Jfui/s c/ca r/', gi 'vi ngcorr'c/tunaine
and addiress o/person ar /itnm atindea' /o, and' naluire ofbuîsiniess.

Mr. Hamiltont is about putting up a saw -Mill at Sand Point, Ont.

The Nelson Sa%\ Mili Co., Neison, B. C., wiii shortlv, put in a miii
at Rossiand.

Ramage Bros. bava instaiied an electric liit plant iin their flour
Mill at Cbesiey, Ont.

Brush & MecLean have purchased property at Coichester South,
Ont., and wiii erect a savv Mîili.

Sulas Brush and Eli McLean xiii build a new~ 6o-barrel flour Miilar
Harrowv, Ont., at a cost of $6,ono.

Messrs. Kaite & Poole, Berlin, bave secured the Port Elgin faim-
dry and wiii commence operations at once.

The Toronto Minerai Wool Mnfg. Co. are appiying for incorpora-
tion wîth a capital stock Of$2.5 ,ooo to manuifacture minerai wvooi.

New machinery bas beau put in the Stanfild knitting Miil, Truro,
N. S., and the firmn wiii naov iManufacture finiished itosa and mierino-

,vooi mens underwear.
The Victoria Electric Light Co. 's Nvorks, Victoria, 1B. C., wvere

seriausly damiaged by ire on Tuesday, February 26th. The ioss
is estimated at $iS,ooo ta $20, 000.

The new flour Miii of S. J. Cherry at Preston, Ont., xiii be con-
structed of brick, 40x60 feet, and five stories in height. A large
storebouse, 36x4O feet, 'iii be built in connection witb the Miii.

The new grain elevator at Prescott, Ontario, wbich is to have a
capacity ofsoo,ooo bushels, wiii, it is expected, be ready for receiv-
ing grain by the first of jne. One of the advantages ikaiy ta ac-
crue froi the arection aittis eievator is a rapid discbarge on arrivai
of vessel, as it %viii have two Marine legs capable Of lifting 20,000
busheis per hour.

Messsrs. Hiramn Walkcr & Sons, Winidsor, Ont , are caîîtemplatiilg
the erectian of an immense tobacco factory at Waikerviile, Ont.

The Ontario Paving Brick Co., Toronto, Ont., are ;îppiying for in-
corporation Nvith a capital stock of $50 ,naa ta mianufýacture pl,ifing
tuateriais, etc.

Statistics of the Caniadian pig irait industry showv that during i1894
the production was 53,014 tans. Of titis 40'o on îr paue
in Nova Scotia.

The Ontario Veneer Ca., of Toroto, Ont., are appiving for incor,
pai-atiait with a capital stock Of $20000 ta mnanuifactutre venears, and
vatieered goods, etc.

The Canadian Ca,-ttoît Miii Ca. is putting- inta tite St. Croix iii lflfty,
new iooms fr-ont the Crotupton Loom Warks of Worcester, Ma"ss.,
intended for higb ciass work.

The Guelph Paving Ca., Guelph, Oînt., ara appiyiîtg for inicorpor«a-
tion .%-ith a capital stock Of $2,OaOOta make aîid iay aspliait, celtient
aîtd other sintiiar sidewaiks, etc.

The Ottawa Porceiain & Carban Co. lbas been incorporated Witi'
a capital stock of$ i 00,000 ta manufacture ail articles iin connectiO
w-ith electric liglht and eiectric poiver apparatus and in part icular te
niatiufacturing of porcelains, carbaits, etc.

The Niagara Falls Eiactric Street Raiiway Co. are applyiitg for
incorporation witb a capital stock Of $2J500aaata canstruct a street
raiiway and ta suppiy eiectricity for the purposes of iigbt, heat atnd
power in the niunicipaiities of the town of Niagara, the Village of Ni
agara and Town of Stamford, Ont., etc. The chiaf place of busiileS5

wili be at the Town of Niagara Falls.

The Britisb Columbia Paper Mantifacturing Ca. vilI be wound OP'
and a niew company organized ta take over the nmilis at Aiberni,
wbicb, it is expected, wiii be again in operatian iin six weeks utider
the management of Mr. Dunbar. The plant wiii be iînpraved by the
addition of niew miachinacry. -Victoria, BC., Commercial journal.

C. Beck, of Penatanguishiene, Ont., bas made arrangements With
the W-aterous Ca., of Brantford, for suppiying of a comipiete tan1d
saw iii, ta be erected necar Savatmne, on the C. P. R., where he, iii
cannection itb the Hogan Bras., M'Vveai, and Dr. Spobui, under
the naine of the Savantue Luinber Ca., cantetuplates extensive iuflt-
bering operatians. Ha bas aiso purcbasvd an additionai band nil'
for the new Keena iii and also intends putting a new~ gang in tule
Petuetang miiil.
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bFol Par/icilars AddCess

J. D. 1cIEACHREN,

J. D. McEachren, Esq., Gait. Uinton, January 24,h. 10
i)ear Sir.-Replyiný ta your enqîîîrY of the 2lst inst., we may say LhoMIOT BLAST iIEATIN SYSTEM we purchased froir yon about la Tun>iago is giving entire satisfaction. Our factories contain about 200,000) C"b1cfeet of pace which we heat witb exhaust steani, except in very Senweather wben we us9 live steain in one biaif of the heater in the Moi nioniy. spplied UOiAs regards the DRY KILN, the Hoater and 42 inch Fan you e, ethcy are doing excellent work. 'We dry atout 8 carloads of weather-Seastl 0 

%,lumber, chiefly 1, li and 2 inch walnut*per week. We use exhaust5teanlootciusiveiy in the dry kiln and that during wvorking hours onîy. It de"~require much power ta rita the fans andI they handie a very large q11itlo! air. Wefln<l ycur tobeoa great iînprovetn.nî ton thieoaIsysQtem o! boa -iîug with pipes around the factory and under the lumber in tte dry kiiD.*
Yours truly,

W. DoiiEit'rY & C oer

Organ ManufllCtU]o



XV.J. Mos: \Vernon, 011,. , ill erect a sa',vil anld factory at tb.
Place.

Harding & ni, Simcoe, Ont., propose to erect a sboddy mnillî

thIt Place.
The capital stock of the Gaît and Preston street railwvaly wvl be il

creased to $îoo,ooo.

D- W..-Stickney's agricultural %vorks at Newvbury, (Ont., %verc e

tOe yfre Marcb 7 th, loss about Sîo,ooo

tGilmour & H-ewson. libren Hitl, Que., propose enlargul

thir boiler bouse, and adding twone boilers.

An electric railway is proposed to be built betweci Nanaimio an

XVýeîîngtoî', B.C. , by tbe Nanainio Electric Ti.rmvav CO.

Bay City, Michigan, capitalists are endeavoring to organlize

co"paî"Y ini Stratford, Ont., to build a street ratilwa;v extendiiig1

adjaceni towns.

The Black Creek 1H ydraulic Mining Co., Cariboo, B.C., are appl

lng for incorporation wvttl a capital stock Of $3 ()(())0 to carryc

the business of hydraulic mining, etc.

Tbe 'lame of the Carey Xire Sewnt-g Process Co., bias bec

cbangedcc to The Carey Xire Sewing Machine Co., and is to carry

tbe business ot mianufacturers of sewing and other machines.

Tbe Colonial Iron and Coal Company propose to spend nearl%

"'Illion dollars in Queen's County, N B., developing mines anid esta

lisbiiig blast works at St. John, provided the Legislature will gra

themn a charter.

The Fredericton Boomi Co., Fredericton, jN. B., propose askirig ti

Legisîature for autbority to transfer their operations front Oromno>

18Slnd to the easterni shore of St. John R iver. Tbe change involv

$71,oç)() for new work.

The 'Victoria, Vancouver and Westminster Railway Co. bas be,

incorporated to build a line from a place near Garry Point on t

rser River, tbrougb Richmond, South Vancouver and Burnay

W)estuîîîster, witb a branch to Vancouver.

In the newv catalogue of the Penibertby Injector Co., I)etroit,Micl

Pgsare dcvoted to facîs not generally known about inijecte-)

"Ot feed water, bot delivered water, and water supply fromi pressu

areieubjects discusscd. Tbe book contamns descriptions al

piclSts of a number of ncev water gauges and oil cups that tl

cOmpatty is placing on the market. .Àny engineer wh'o cares foi

coPy of the Catalogue cati bave it by wvriting the Penlberthy comipa

a"(1 Mentioning the Marine Reviewv.

Marh , S.

BRUNNER, MOND & C0., LTD., NORTHWICH, ENG,

NKBMstU7
1~A4DE MAW~

11ANUFACTURERS 0F

PURE AI-KALI
GUARANTEED 58 DEfJREE-5.

and Lo MuMst Economical Form uf SODA for the Manufacture of

SOAP, CLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS,

alsa for i>IINTERS ý4NI) BLEACIIEILS.

and IBLEAOHING POWDERU

C anada Ohemical Mnfg. Cou
T1HEPAUL FRIND

Woolen Machinery Company, Ld
. ... TORONTO ....

Dealers in and Manufacturers of

MILL SUPPLIES.WOOLEN MACHINERY.
SpecIaItiOS:

English H & T Steel Card Clothing.

Williams'lieddles, Shutties, Reeds, HeddIe-
frames, Loom Repairs.

DOIXiE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Best Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather.

Manufacturers of

Sulphuric, Nitric and Muriatic Acids, Commer-

cial and Chemically Pure. Mixed Acids for

Explosives, Liquid Ammonia, Glauber Salts.

Copperas, Iluriate Tin, Titi Crystals, Acetic

Acid, Nitrate Iront Bisuiphite Soda, Acid

Phosphate for Baking Powders and General

Chemicais. Fertilizers, Etc.

LONDON, a M M* M 0 0ITARIO

iat The ,%orks of the Gilbert Boat Company cf Gaano.uo, Ont., is
being removed to Brockville.

at Leading business muen of Nelson, B. C., are advcrtising an offer to

guarantee the raising ot a bonus of $îoo,ooo for thte erection of a

n- snelter to be operated at that place.

Thc plant and stock of the Reid & Currie Iron Works Co , New

S- Westminster, B. C., have been sold to John Wilson, manager of the

Brunette Savmiill, New Westminster, for $ 000 oor about ý e et

ig of the original valuation.

The Langenburg & Southerni Railwvay Co. are applying for incor-

nd poration to construct and operate a line of railway tromi Langenburg,

Assa., to join the Canadian lPacificRaly at sonie point betwveen

Red Jacket, Assa., and Elkhorn, Man., and also a branch to Bins-

ao carth, Man., etc.

The Vancouver Cernent WVorks, of wvhich Mr. Warsap is the mana-

y. ger, are about being put in operation; the output of which xill bie

01 about i200 barrels of cernent per mnonth, the miost of wbich will be

vaN ini that province..lch al

,en
on WC are informed that The Thos Davidson Co., Mont real,wbo have

recently engaged in the manufacture of enamnel wvare, have that de-

* ~partmnent of their works ini operation. They give emiploymient to a

a large numiber of expert worknien soine of whomn they have brought

a- from Germiany, and they are enjoying a large business in that Fine.

A factory for the production of body Brussels is, we understand, to

hc be rected in Canada, ten of the Brussels loomis patented byv the late

te Mr. J. C. Duckworth, wbo was broughit into promîniience by3 the late
eso Mry.S ignteAeia dinîecre auatrr

baving already been sbipped from the Hfiggins' Mill, in New York

C ity. The miachinery %vill bave to pay a dutv of 3o per cenit.--The

en Textile Mercury.

the The Electric Heat Alarmi Co., Boston, Mass , have sent us their

to descriptive catalogue NO. 4 having reference to the electric appara-

tus inanufactured by themn for milîs, factories, grain elevators,hotels,

Il, stables, storage warehouses, residences, etc. Th'is apparatus con-

rs. sists chiefly of automatic devices by %vhich any iîndue aniount ofbheat

ire at the point wvbere the thermostat mnay be located, is i;n-tantly made

nd known ini the central office. Tbis systemi is comîing into very general

bis use ini the Ujnited States and to sonie extent in Canada. Those who

r a 1 may be interested in it wvould do well to ask for fnirthcr particulars of

Lnv thecotmpziiny, \vbo ill take pleasure ini sending illustrated descrip.

Itions thereof.
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Tite Iliotiigdale Fuîrîîittire- Mfg. Co., !Ioosîiîigdlale, Ont., %vili
ini a îîmew cîginle anld boiter.

l'ie i îbcock & %Vilcox Co., Now Vork, advise uis tîbat the:- bave
u epitfd M1r. %Viii. T. fiotîtier as thtîir General Agent fiiw Caniada ini

place of 'tIr. E C. Frenti, resigued. blr. Beîîîier's acdress k at 415
Board of Tracte IiIdig., Ntotitreai.

1 lie Toronito Stc'c' CIad B3athî , Metal Co., Toronto, îîa% ce senit us
thoîir illuîst rated anîd descriptive catalogue lit% ittg relervm, e' tt lie
-Iteei cfad battîs tui nfîcne 1 thliu. l'le catalogue voîlit ss fit

ttescriptiOlîS e tlu ih4_ileS Of b.;tilt îîaîltaf;Ctuircd I) tii COllcrît '. a
large nuisitber of' rc'tlreîîes fronît titose wlîcî have tîteiti in tuse -. ati
.î iso ill ust rationis of a l tif thle apipliaics iiecessary ini a %«cil ordereci
bu thlrocîn. Ili facit the inispectio oft t the catalogue woiî d lie au si t'eîig
itîcetitive fer a pierNon tu lako a1 bath ai least Once a yc:ir wl~iîtitct* lt-

t'cit or siot.
%tIr. 1'retliewap, of' Vailcoiver, B3. C tins- iîîvc'îîîe(l a mîachîine foit

labfîlling c:utts ot ail sots , andu a coiiip:tiv lias lii 1t)rtiied, %vi i i a
crata-l stoek of' Sl,tioto, te Iltiîtctfathtire ite saute. Thec becl tc the

muachtine, whicil ;S mle tIe suit tlle s.'.U of' the c:un te bie labeikdceuî-
tai tts tite gtiiiitg afifarat ts andc t lie la belq, wile abcîv i% a series

ot wlieds cnectt fcd b3, a liroaci rutbhu'r bolt whichi k gi mw. -cl it (lie
otside. The catis are roiicd clowni a shtoot wtiere tttev ;ire c itiglit

b>' a ('isC, ;Ilti h ai vule of seiiertirgroùoves, fi:uve hie'î euit,
an td are passed a ieug, onie at a tinmte, tîncer thle beit miit carres

t hiti cver the gutmtttiitig afîfaratîts anti thl civet (lie labels wtt iti
;I tacit thtettiseives ittiîediatefv tc the titis. l'lie cîperatimnis d ieu
completc, nti thcy «Ire c'arriecf aloiîg atiothioer shoot te tllelboxes

a.Iîtinug to rece*lche*tiîi. It is claititec thait 1 -0 titis cati l' fablteci
per litltutte, and thfat the miachîine cati do th timo.crk of 2e mtetn ini thtt
saine sim ce of tittIe.

Marchi 1 5, 85

A miarine iaiwa kIow beitig crccted ait Naîtitîto, 1.C., m'hjiî
%viii liave cafîacity te draw out cf tite water the targest iroît %Iu i 1îN ifi:ît
v'isit titat port.

Mr~. W. Irlrewi, sîifbiilr, Vancoutver, 13. C., fias just i~tctd.
[ic' ttree iast schtoonetr fîtilt b>' ftiittî, andf wiic bias heeî il li,.h
Qiiecil City. 'l'ie vesse] ks 128 fi. long, 2.; fi. 6 iti. beain, andc i.1 il

cieptît c tcld, witti eapacitv, te carry 25,cîeoo feet of lItfîber. Ni,..,
t'ut ruuctecf of putie aîid cîak oiîtaiiîed lit thfat prinitce. 'ie~,
Cit v %aits t, înfr te tic-iawaii.îi fiag, ati k iow loufi ng lqIuIIfî,*. .uî
\'tl'ouîver fter japalýti. Mr. l3netl ks .11c0 buîilding a1 bankeutile, 010.

dfimenusionts of %viicit are 104) ci. lcong, 38 fi. beaîti, i 5 ft. cieptI It i oii.
andc cviii carry 8oeeuc, (cet cif tîtîtber.

Attenition i tlcireçtv'd to tito buîmiîess card of&Nlt.Gecî. Vit-ri,.
lTronito, tiii tplie.tr% iiiaio% e coltunm. NIr. Iîe1turn.'

at mîie f igiî itn citarge of Ille engineerng deiart iietit cîf tle olci l lu iin
s01 oit-i îîtoîi Iiitertî.îtitcî,îai Eiect rît Co.; liaq sup1erititetîîied andc m.ati.
:iged large ee t ri k iglit ;îid pouer stat jissasid cetttpat tes ;ia 11.1t1,i1
elcit: railesst lo, sîrcydfo stten îîcvers, aîîd operated a\%e
pcîsver stationi. li e «:1 appoittc cliief etîgitîcer of tite Osakît fiapaitit
Eicctric Ce. to fînilc anid ofîctate severaf eiectrie raiva tî tuait

cotttIr>', tîte carrviiig out of whici %va% ititernttpte(i by th-, uar .)t îi.u
otItIt r> tvit iClii ta. lle lias Iîad large expferietice in cleigîttiu- ., îu

etitistrtictiig boit, l:irgt' atnd siili ciecita, ' flaints, andc 1% fietef.rodu
te) cieaif kinîdsci efc'ct ic:ai %ork for iicflivittials, eoif:uie atc iiu-

it'ifialit is, ilielitdiiig Ille StfItrititelit:ctIlce of sîtta il stations. f îu,
laitiert fc:îttIrî of luis buîsiniess secutres hi% acivice andispr iio1uu ai

sificost for sirdil plants svliere tlle 'cnconme 'vili net gilieo
siiieit te p.ay satars' of rcsicieît electrîciati, but wiîose ciut I.eiuu

e.Xfietise-i can ho kept 10w b>' bcîmîg ini tic carc ofait experieii'-ec ete...
trie'ati.

GEO. WHITE FRASi.'ER, A. Arm*. fs.E.Ez

Consulting Electrical Encrineer.
Electric Raliways and Eiectric Light Con.-Ittusction Superintended.

18 Iniperial Loan Building, Toronto.

TORONTO GÎIRPET. MNFCU 00., Mt.
Were awarded Cold Medais at te World'a Columbian

Exhibitiun, Chicago, for their

INGRAIN . ..
and - - A P Tà&Imperatrix " AxminsterCA P S

SEVEN QU.4LIITIES 0F 1INORAiIS

Kensington Art Squares, Axminster flats,
Squares, Body Border andi 3taIrs.

Esplanlade and Jarvîs Sts.,

Rugs,

- Toronlto

'Tho Dominion Cotton Milis Co., Limitcd

MAGOG PRINTS
A Fult. . MRange of .Pre Indigo Prints

Ask Wholosale Houssa for Sampima

Il Goods Guiaranteed, and Stampd "1Warranted Indigo glue,

0. Morrice, Bons & Co. SolIUng Agts.
flontreai and Toronto

Cassidy, Bonner & Co.,
flanufacturers of

Leather Belting, Lace Leather & Miii Supplies,

MONTREAL.

"nhlhhiy 14 Water St.,fiEl P. MENUE P NWYOK
MAt4UFACTUR 1NG CHEMIm.

FAST ONE DlP COLONS, F Dyelnoe anid Printlng of Cot.
0 ton. NVoolen, àixcd

BILAKS AD CHMICAS R Fibres. Etc., t tc.
BLACS fie CHMICAS R SHADES MATCIIED.

Ieman Flnlshing Pasto Cordage andi Carpet Size
Corman Warp Dressing Shade Cloth Colore and Sîze

Cotton and Merino Saftenor8 Doit Dressing
Wool and Clatit Scourene, etc., etc.

Tho Indmb;rhia Economiizer Apparattis patetiteci, for reciaimimîg the

workq. Patented Juile 2ûth, 1894.

This rneans asaving ta you of thousands of dailitri every ycar.

I. Butler & COU Bezoet Z
andMaufatuemof Carbolic Acici and Varnish.

303 Front St. East, - - - TORONTO.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PESTON ONT.

"Tanufacturers et ....

Fine .%nd Medium TrWEEDS.
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i~ABiofStîmrgcom, Maml., 'ms pm'ojcctimga : me'.'. Ilumr mmil ii a Fort
Saslitlie.ii, Albetam.

S. Ir. lioiîmes, IIar..icii, Omt., is m'bmi'm Ilis" sa..mu'mU, amnd il '.'.ill
lie rc'ady for tmsc' imn a fcîv '.''meks.

The steammer Lourelei w..iii lic cuit imi tîvo amnd lemigtlmemmeul rit'm'tecmm tc.
1,,. 1J.'vis ç Soi, of Brockviiie, Omit., wiil (Iu thme wurk.

'hie 'r'ite%. F. G. Foisy I"uanio MLfg. Co., %lomiim'ai, Que. i'. licctt
Icorporait, I i' -l aca-pitaIl 'tOc Of' $30,00m 0 m ammt.îtîmc'p.mmu

et..
1l11m. SÏa.amiC I. uber Co., * Pemmeiammigtislicmic, Omt., Ias iecmm îmm.'or-

porammcd'li a capital stock ut' 848,0thmu tu mn.immmt'aît îre Itmi iber a mmd
lu b.uld sa'.vIwllIs, ec.

'lhe I iammîiiltomShrage Batimcr Co. , i la mmiii omi, Omît., .um c .pphl'.i g
torin mcorpuo'ationi itii a . caplita l stocktof Sm u11,uum to m. iufm' mm
elictirie stor'tge bateries, anmd cem2drie appartus g'.memally.

rtc Mica Bolier Cuverimg Co., % liii aî tapital mum 1, of S~muum
h~duarer' M Toromito,Ottt., lias becen 1i%î sîaelt mîîîl.cti

it'.h' aMîd Stlci pipe Co%. criimg, imiisl.tots mur cold stormgc, i tiger-
'&toi". etc.

file CVhiam is'Cîese Box MNacmimie C'o.. Blleville. Omt., 1m-v' bccil
îmcrprtc .'îlit a capital stock of S$3um tu iaîmfcî' iachlme.s

1,)r ie mîanu.ifaet ire of' barrels anîd boxes mai;de fi'olîi o..u r otmem'
mi.terial, ammd teinlt tmammlmt ti rr s boxes, etc.
'rite Pleibrliy Imjector Co., Detroit, Mieli , imformi' lis th flmimeir

ie%%' limme Of %'.ater gaîmges, oil clips, etc., i-, mmmetmmmg %%m*i '.o gicat a
'.im'.\e.%s timit they'are several -'.'eeks behimd ilicir 'orier'. anid bave

lî''mcoîmpelled te imcrease t udir force b>' put timg omi teui ad(ditilmu i
itýî .imlee lihe msh Of Jljamuan, amnd e\pect Io mmm;ke :m mit em' i icrea 'c

mmm mi urk isig for'ce of'abommt thIe samme mîîmmibv'm imi a l'e'.. .. 'ckm

-CUTTERS -

Stylîsh, ROOMY, _

Light, Comfortable

PIANO BODY,
,~PGITLAND BODY,

SCUELPH BODY AND
SADJUSTABLE SEAT BODY.
.CUTTERS TO SUIT ALL

REQUIREMENTS.

ASIC FOR~ CIRCIJLAR DESCRIBING.

JB. ARMSTRONG MIFG. CO. Mt.,CAD.
.FOR SALE...

ti. mg t the large miiimler (if Nt!w Maîchimnes limai %v, bave pi:ccd
Jlîrmmîg time hast t'.o niontlis, we have' a large stock c 1 secomîdhmamid
mîmatciimmes whiich we arc runmmimîg off '.ery clmeap,anai; Îît *..'otld bc le the

imiîre, tifali per.soms nleedinig scuîid*lind înimim'ii r'. ini goucl c'-(lt
tIitirai to cumîsult our prices ini Engines, I3oiIi,-, Wood anid Iron
Working tlacliinery of every descriptiomi.

We.*% :mi..ave a1 medium size Plmii.ili lrilefli euono limi 'qiipcc
% mii iu- miost mîoderî iacimer> , a hmmd %'e Wimtt sdil (lit <..ý' Itrnis,

tir g.'ivm'. a longm icase ho reda bic party. .Adcre'.'.

jir- TORONTO MACIIINERY SUPPLY CO.
164 Ring Street West Toronto,

A. J. LINDSAY, 1flgr.
Speclal agents for the cetebrtated Toronto Port able Omien vih

we guarantee to ghve satisfaction or r~o sage.

A tjimît %loeud comîpamv i s iî'mgformmcd Il Elk Imurmi, .'l: i. it h
Capital stoc'k of $2.000o( te Itl( a flomm iiil i liat pla ce.

Tho i dsomî Bay Co.'s flumr iiil ai PrinLce Alibert, S.tk.. i'ecetitlv
reimîdeim'd, w.ms di troyed by lire a few days ago ; Io-,% about $.!.i

'l'lie Pratt l ianio Co. , vit h a capital stock or $auu,Ouu,imaîu .
tel-% at Mutelu. as beemi iticorporated tu 0îaulcu e panu'.s,
orgamîis amni otîmer musical instrumenlts, etc.

Thei' ediar Metal Roing Co., O'.iaw~a, Oi., have st'iit i.-ciir
sie'.V iiu'.t rat cd catalogue hiiig rel*trcmmi'te t o Ille ietaI lii miatin
faet:turct Il. tilteIl. i t iniciudes a grea t variety. uf sty.ies aunda 1)termi'.

ilnau,' of Nvimcil are excecti'mgty beauti'ul. Several. p-age ho
tcrhtr '. le'.'. of I..rk.îuî,lninie..' ol*ICV'. r0OUmmî' Mi m'c'idVlemitc' etc..
amu o'et'.t '.m. thler pages show summiie ut thle ver%. ilami v Iean t ir lce-
Sigi' iii wiitm ceiimmg'. mnay li dcurated. *l'itmc'e good'. are ap1uIic.
.î hic toa.lI s.tyle of.u'bii.i' a mi fur al: 1 1)1 pu..e'. liîe..e me il'.

mnig' arc pu'ri.ulemt, allîid cd fire 1ot~nhim etinomy anti
Ibeimi t>, an d a1re faîst stiipl.î mt ng oft i S( .. î % o..f celmhmng, ams m.' tilti

de'.igms amui etkect'is ;1 I produmcec mmuî obta itabl hI'viti hutler
ni1eliud. Thec' cati bc decoraîcd and -. eoraîcd a% & lImanges% miav

lk'ie 'e t ticlu:. I iol cma a li.îmd l'a i tilt' li kc pia'.ter, #Il dir>- upt *um
%h tk ie wnod -, lc\ tit %l tioli LI*î'cased geri' or \Vrllllll, ai

c'a m lie c %%*mled 1 m itis ge anid '.'atcr. Ili addition tu tihtis siwcialIt y
uo' thli Ilediar M eta I Rooti g Co., t 1ey al'.u mmammîmfcure in ue 'k

'.lnmiiglc's, sîdji g, i.a lic.., buidinmg fronts, corrugatcd coud ictor pilles,
etc' '*Ii,,t wlo iay c iierc%tel imi tIns lite oif gumdN'.'.otmid d

the cumîmpami.lia. a caîtaloue ot' aboutmimn p.îtgc' llow% m press,
reciam iig tu nîctal m'taiirisii, etc., a îicriil 1 i lic ismumed ini a f'ew

-a.t ,CHAINS..,e
Coiu, 7 sizes; Trace, Halter,

Tie-Out, Post, ijeel and Cow Ties,
Tie Weights, Evener Chains, Etc.

The B. t'reenin g Wire Co., Mt.
HAMIL ON, ONT.

THE MGOST PERFECT

...Watchman's Clock...,
lIN itI NARKIET.

Scnd for fumll informaîtion and price'. ta

The B. Howard Watch and Olock Co.,
383 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

FIE AICE TnCmmrm 41 malden Lane, New York, N.Y.FINE Aiiu.~ ~ LO 34 Washngton St., Chicago, 111.

AmrTmIfft M. 1.1J.m. tTreait.

"LITTLE (iIANT" TURBINE.
Duslit in 17 Standard Sires and 27 Speclal S'zOB. makligs a range 01 44 difereltt wheelit In

vertical and horizontal cases.
we soilt, correspondence tom thse in'terested in developing or Improvtmg water powm

-- Je C ISN&.O5 OTRO
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ThIe, 11ol tir Vancouîver, Il. C., pr*o~Io.. start iiig a palie ~ ili ini

Nlt.,.r' . uve.tll & *el I'eîelîoro, Onit., are gtling jitnt (lie
11.Iîîail*tet tisre tilcaiiots, ete.

1l. C' ~te. Soiit lu~odeOlt., will arein''' 1 lis slaîve îilll
wlmit-ii %va-, receiîly ervt h>' lire.

'lTe iDamt 111e ~\,e, . \Sli:ît. Co., NiotraOti. , are a ppliyiiîg
foi- inicorporato 10,wit h a caial s tock of$.!25o,ooo toniiii atitr

.î.eîoand ail k'imld tir 'da;te gonds.

'*Iiîe Br1itishi Columbiîia Aller i* gli. Co. , Nvitil a t'aligai stock (if m
ooo. lie.atlîuiaie rs ai .t eîte* B. LX, lias bvt*ii tîrgaiiiiedtl earryt
n tilit- Aller sysîelîî (if Iieîilseiig.:us liglil ig.

'[lie iî ew glass wvorks ai \\*allateeliii rg, Onit., aie iea iîig vutiiîle-
tli, il leilig 4eXp'itt-t i tliai i th v ili ihe iii operai alîlionti li iho l

' ~p* l' lie uiîltlisig alidItllaiit lias beemu erettidai oin'ail

$.3O,îo, andt eîiloiitî till lie gi t'cil 10 abtlt 700 lîils. ITe
iiiat l iiîi s aI1 of tIilit- llioNi inlotirii StVle, andt il i,; c larili il (li e
th li' oiiipaliît tt iI iii-l u i glass ai :1 Ioweî' eni tili ai alit' othler
platct ;11 caii:î ta. M î.. 1. \V. steiililoffi' [stlie l'i'esilit o f tilt, t.tîiîî-

Muarch 15, 18(e;

CANAI)IAN P>ATENTS.

'11l folIo ililg tliat'-lt% lit e lîevil issîicdl lroiî I lle V-îali t

Ollilce, fi-tIll J-a îîîîarv 3 tO 1 inl''i7, 1895, lillîtsive.
Iniformailoin regartîliig a iy otit Iiest. pîagitits iiia). lie Ilîac oua~it

Fe leritiiîatîli& Co..*B î I 'îîîîî'eIiidig Ino,
Xzîtuî 10 Blalie, i 'bla sît!eI, i'îoîi

A. lIlaits*', Lti a Chiambîlers, Ott la nt
J. 'l. Grîieliîperial Buiildinîg, lii
Ctî1 îies of AiX iîrha î pll:tlt cii. otrres1îoiidilig tgo Caîm:îtia îî p.uit iuti

«lit be prî'ielfoîicihe fiIt't itriit'ys toir t1ilt uiii ol t ný t%.
live cents ecil.
47. 790 Stinbrti.Litit ltlte andt Il. S. Irotî,sait I iýtj

eist'o, Cl
47-791i Ctii .i r tt lu, l'ut' Har's'vI.tiris C o. , Ttoronto, Oî n.
47,792 Si tt'vt cl l .îd î lt' a mt reIlle ;Vtlie llîîe, N mt

47 ,79.1 \*ta ht gt'a'I fl''s ae«tîll 'vegiiît's, L. 0. iik-1 andt Dl)oig lisa,.
Soi, lot h ti i Boiîing, kii;.

FETHERSTONHAUG &IO.$>rocured tin Canada nnd
Patent Barristers and Solicitors PA EN S i Freg onrs

Elcctrlcal and Meclianical Experts and Draughtsmen Mead Office: Canadion Bank of Commerce lldgr., TORONTO

_____________________________________________________________ Ft.ibli-hiei w i Twnv ~I lo elinzi 1'xicrience' ini

Caveats, Trade Marks, Designs, Etc.
Wectntc. î'ira.tc futcliice for proctîrlng patecnt-; in (inan:1, E..J'EI~c' ..J'Ec~?~T

t.nitcd *,tate.t anîd :Ll fnrclgit countrlc't. Moderaitu tcrnis, ~
Repîort as4 tn ;îaîcnt4iblhy* of invenîtion Finrk, of chanrge.

lie ore :îppIylng; for paient wrlto il, for ciretlhîr. AilOfis:om 3an34CtrlCaner
lfitifo nli nd attieuc frce. ltocjccictdOfcs O M 3an 4C nrlC a br

îîpplleat Ionst a spclnl r.
GLASCOCK< & C00., 00 F St. M. W. Washlnxton 0. 0. Addrcss. P>ostal IIox 1071 TI1'i%

senti for Ciretilir vaî -Ilow to Obtàtii a I14itcîît.,

Fire Bricks, Cernent, Drainpipes
.. AJrILO-W:EST zPICJ

F. HYDE & 00., 31 Wellington St., Montreal.
WVE UNDERTAKE TO

TEST MINERAL GRO UNI)
Fat fii*icc fier foot to iî,-oto fect.

We Lease Drills and Supply Operator. We offer complote drilling outfits at fow prices.
COlI>LETIE PLANING, SAW MILL. AND MINING PLANTS.

THE JENOKEB iMIAHINE 91, Sherbrooke, Quej. j Montreal liraiich : 16 Victoria Sq

WHEN WERE
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LAST 0of M

INSPECTED.

ARE YOU

SURE
0 THEY ARE
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AND

-3 IN COOD

CONDITION?7
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4774Wire fence, E. L. Schanck, Lewis Center and H. F. Cwen,

47,79s Controller for eiectric motors, Chas. E. Davis, Chicago. 111.
47,796 ba Lnie .L. MaMontreal, Que.

4777Wrench, LL.Stamibaugh, Standart, Texas.
4 7j798 Hammer, W. H. Burgess, Steamiboat Springs, Col.
47,799 Scales, J. H. Swihart, Dayton, O.4 7

,
8

oç) Pooi-tabl racks and tailies, G. F. Goss, Wýlaiiacetown'I, Pa.
47,8o i Girder clamp and lianger, Chas. 'MacTaggart, Philadeiphia,

4782 Pa.
4782lry ing machine, A. G. Paul, Boston, Mass.

17l3 Sevin, machine neie hredcr, Patrick Bralley, Oakland,
78 Cal.47,'-4 ýSaW handie, Johin Watt 'Miller, Penfield, l'a.

47,8os flistillationi of fluids, jas. Alfred and Wmî J. Coopier, both of

4786GsDerbv Villas, SLurr1eN' Eng.h7,06 a er, Robt. B Lil2e, 1Matin, Gkas,-4awý, Scitliand.
Ol>

7
Eectnîc lîcaeter, Peter McGregor, Ottaw,,a, Ont.

478)8ninneir kzettie, A. W. WVay, Halifax, N.S.48o) Nýasal expander, Emima S. IDayton, N. Nartwî .Y.
47,8< Appratus for extracting w~eevii froin grain, etc ,D. R. Bow-

47,8,, -hker, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Di, hdrainer, hread-board and cutting board, J. D. Johnston,

4781 , Newport, R.I.*
47,12Rlbher hiank for dental plates, Jos. Sprver, 'Mexico.

47,8 î3 Sash lastener, Neis Johnson Chippewa .Falls, Wis

47,8 4 Proccs-s of preserving nîcat, A. B. Pinto, RZio de Janeiro,

478 ý Brazil.
'SSteami bolier, J. A Caldwvell, Bay Ridge, N.Y.

47b8<6 Stormn and screen cloor combined, Jos. Deritis, D)etroit, Mich.
47,817 -NIetl1od of preparing iron derivatives of albtinieii, Friedrich

47,8 18 iz Engeihorn, \Valdhot, Germiany.1
ange houler, Geo Booth, Toronto Ont.

Trhe Canadian Rand Drý
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47,819 Furnace and bolier combined, James Cotter, Kansas,Mo.

47,820 Water heater and purifier, Geo. F., Day and Wrr. Hunter, San
Francisco, Cal.

47,821z Stamp for bread, J. A. Schaffer, Washington, D.C.

47,822 Stamp for cigars, E. N. Cusson, Montreal, Lue.

47,823 Churn mnotor, Frank Elliott and John G. Schieriing, jr., North
Vernon, Imd.

47,824 MNilking machine, Josiah C. Fay, Southborough, Mass.

47,825 Machine for softcning skins, Geo. Geyer, Brooklyn, N.Y.

47,826 Nlagn-,to-electrie 1iductive apparatus, Chas.j. Reed and Gus-
tav Stahil, Philadeiphia, Pa.

47,827 Systeni of tclegraphy, Chas. J. Reed anî-d Gustav Stahi,
Philadeiphia, l'a.

47,828 Subaquoons rock-breaking chisel, P. S. Ross, Newark, N. J.
47,829 Insect powder distributor, S. E. llotchkiss, Wallinigford,Conn.

47,830 Running gear l'or sieighs, Jos. juneau, Montreal, Que.

47,831 Wagon seat fixture, Wm. Wallace Simpson, Chathamn, Ont.

4 -, 8.-2 Automiatic raiiway car protector, Chas. Kiettnier, Cincin-
nati, O.

47,833 Feed water purifier, Sterling L. Bailey, Chicago, Ili.

47.834 l'eed water purifier, Sterling L. Baiiey, Chicago, Il'.

4 7, 835 Siitting machine, John Torrent, Muskegon, Mlich.

47,83-6 Convertible table, A. C. Dedo Seifert, Chemnitz, Germanv.

47,837 Curd cutting miachine, Michel I. Montreuil, Piessis- 111e, de
Somierset, Que.

47,838 Rope buckie, Chas. W. Baker, Waveriy, Mich.

47,839 Machine for crushing, puiverizing and iXing mninerais, seeds
and other substances, Wmi. Hinrichs, Milwaukee, AVis.

47,840 Bung stopper and bung bush, Simion Schiangen and Ignatz
Neumann, Chicago, Ill.

47,841 Switch, Geo. Hargreaves, Syracuse, N.Yýý.

47,842 Aquatic bicycle, J.E. Ronk, and Hl. L. Shuitis, Fort Wingate,
New Mexico.

CompanySHERB3ROOKE, QueUWomany, CANADA

Duplex 12" x 18" Compound Conclensing Steam Air Compressor,
'We WITH HALSEY'S PATENT POSITIV'E MOTION AIR VALVE&

furlish aUlne of beit and steamn actuated compressors for mechanical purposes in connection with manufacturing
P'ait5ý for COrpressing gasses and for use in chemical works, breweries and other establishments where large bodies of

liquids are to be moved.

ý"n0h3.-16Viotoria Sq, 1ONTREAL, 129 HiMlie St., BALFAX. N. S , 632 (iordovîa, st., VANCOUVER, B.O,
"eu l 'j; - --- - -' -- WRITE TO THEE

I'O1vIINlON SUSPE:NDER iCO M -
CRRada NIAGARA FALLS Unltod Statos

Trade D Mark

«4e Argstoldest and most progressive Manufacturers of
1 Suspeflders and ail kinds of Elastic (ioods.

ale0t, 4j Montroal office:
. 5Canada Lite Bld'g 1 Phillp De Oruohy, 102 St. Jame8 Street.

raton Manu1acturing Goy
of SHERBROOKE, QUE., for

WORSTED e KNITTING
AND FINCERUNC YARN

Montreai Office Toronto Office.
409 Board of Trade Building. ?3 Y.elinda Street.
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47,843 Photograph,. by artificial ight, Barnett Nlcl'lee,\V'ashitigtoti, 47,866 1Fumigator, A. Lamnoureux, et Adolphe Otiimet, Montr-ealQe'D. C. 47,867 Car brake, Geo. H. Kinter, Geo. D. Teller and Geo. Tait?47,844 Hasp lock, Thos. Motince, Toronto, Ont. Buffalo, N.Y.
47,845 Band cutter and féeder, Ed. J. \'raalstad, Hilîshoro, N. Da- 47,868 CYcle dri ving mechanismi, Thos. Browne and Francis Rkota. 

Martino, Heath Houise, Vardley Wýood, Birinighiat"ro47,846 Drying kilui, The Reliance Dry Kilui Co., Baltimore, Md. Eng.
47,847 Car fender, \\'m. 1Hofineisterand Win.F. Madams, New V ork, 47,869 Blasting poivder, B.C. Pettingell, Victoria, B.C.

488 upNg.n V. ngmcie 'IcMse-arj oT 47,874) Compouind locomotive orngine, Kari Golsdorf, Favortenî4684 otipnto, Otiigmahne lli ase-t. sC.,T-strasse, Anstria, Iluingarv.ronto, Ont.47,871 Boot and shoe polishing miachlinie, F. B.Skinnier, c;tt.pli, 0Ot't47,819 Machine for spreading plaster, Paris greeni, etc., WValter E. 47,872 \alking heamn iron, Thos. Bickniell, Petrolea, Ont.Everett, Buffalo, N.Y. 47,87,3 Electric titerine battery, C. E. Ilebarb, Grand Rapids, Mich.-
4785) loedcodulpi la ri, alwv JPaF.ci cauhi 47,874 Dw~ice for closing bottles, etc., Alexander Frankl, Butdaipet'

Philaelphi, P.H ungary.
47,851 Bicycle, H. W. Libbev, Boston, Mass.
47,8i2 Nail, \Xillard C. Lipe, Syracuise, N.Y. 47,87,5 Car coupler, A. D. Aldeni, Brockport, Pa.
47,85Brrlcej.OCoprGuri, kahî, aA.. 47,876 Snow gnard, Hy. M. Esseren, Boston, Mass

Jacobv, 'Momnt Rock, Pa 47,877 Foothold for dust pans, O. M. B-irbcr, Port R'ichmlionj'. N
47,54 ofb, . F Naninti Zachwtz Genîav.47,878 Ileating apparatus, H. R. Luther, Cambridge, Mlass.

47,85ý5 Rooing, Sami. R. H awthorne, H artford, Coltin. 47,879 Bcd for- infants, A.J. Mc)ngTootOt
47,856 Supplemiental topper for ink hbottles, Hl. B. Leadbettor, Kini- 47,88<) Folding chair, Ro:ild Gillis, Svdniey, N S.cardine, Ont 4 7,88 1 Device for biringii and ejecting cinders, Robt. Hatrthv MC47,8i7 Calcuilating, Otto Steiger, M unichi,;rmn.FsoTneI.

47,882 Nut lock, J uliuis Evinof, London, Eng.47,858 Electric switcli or circuit breaker, Frank Stevens, and Robt. 4,8 îa oeCa.L chrNak .R. Kesteveni, Philadelplia, Pa.4783Svn olrChsL.cauNyk .V
47,859 Electric motor, jas. llarry K. MeColluin, Edwin Crickmiorv, 47,884 Milk can, J.C. Thibatilt, Arthabaskaville, Que.Thos. E. B. McCollunîi, M. B. P'. Gordon, J. WX. Sweat- 47,885 Stuimp extractor. Mathias Joanis, 'Maniwaki, Que.mati and Thos. W. Hector, Toronto, Ont. 47,886 Wagon jack, S J.Johniston, Ieesburg, \'irginia.47,86() Potato planter, S H. Fishi, Finsdale, and Hv. C. Middatigh, 47,887 Hook and eve, Chas. E. llallowell, Philladelphia, Pa.

Claendn Hisboh o Ilinos.47,888 Cooking vessel, Archibald Fairgrieve, Toronto, Ont.
47,61 roley Cal stGoriî, Grma Epir. 7,889 Directory posts atid cal] boxes, Jno. T. Field, St. Louik, M'47,862 Process of and apparatuis for electro-plating, Clarence M.L 47,89<) Nt tock, M.E. Odgers, and Peter A. Benhamn, Bonne Terre'Barber, Cleveland, O. Mo.47,86ý3 Multiphiase mnotor, The Caniadian General Electric Co., To- 4 7,89 1 Machine for cutting coal, stone, etc., Thos. Heppell, L ea6eldronto, On. 

Houise, 'Wmi. Jatterson and mno. G. Patterson, Hr47,864 Forgery proof batik note paper, R. G. Beker atîd Alex. M. Nvicke Terrace, Gateshead, Eng.
Farewell, Montreal, Que. 47,892 Telephionic relay, Geo. Giliniore, Douglas, Isle of Man-

47,85 Eecto mgneic rcipocaingpîîîîp TheTlîtîîotîHouton 47,893 Shirt collar fastener and adjusting device, J. B. xvolgeltiîhElectrie Co., Portland, Maine. Pierre, anîd Geo. S. Engle, Aberdeetn, S. Dakota.

Caldwell Standard V1ater Jube Bolier.-
THE BEST WATER BOILER IN THE MARKET.

MRON FOUNDERSP
BOULER MAKERS,
MACHINUSTS,
ENCINEERS, ETC.

General ami Manufacturing Agents in aJ
ada for the Famous Worthington PuiIPS'
Hydraulie Machinery., Water Meters, Wrater

Works Supplies ami CondenrS
Worthington Pumps are Unequa1idfýorE1I

ciency and Eoonomy.

JOHN CDOUUALL,
CALEDONIANI RON WORK8S'

Office:* Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., MONTREAL.

111e Ir à
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REHM'S DUPLEX %«rEAM
Sent on 30 daY>, trial A 11M Sent 0m

T RAP
130 da'yeî trial

THOS. DGWN & Co. 1 --il to h Dmno
28 AND 30 DALHIOUSIE ST., TORONTO, ONT

FINE BRASS CASTINGS. A Trial Order Solirttd

L. 0. JamiesonA.T lgno

R. 0. JAMIESON & CO.
MiANtiVAeTRtaEtS Oir

lîlîporters of Oils, Paiîîts, Colors, Tîîrpmentine, Slheiiacs,
Mthyiated Spirits, Rosiîîs, Glues, Goid Leaf, Bronze, Etc., Etc.

'Atand Wrmou», 23 to 29 IL. flomas St. MONTREAL
WM. BARBER &BPIOS.

GrOIOU<flrowN - ONT.

Manufacturer 8 of Book and Fine !f»apers
TINCLEY & STEFWART MFC CO.

RUBBER STAMPS, SEALS,
Steel Stamps, Stencils, Brands, Etc.

10 ING STR~EET WEST, UP-StalrS, TORONTO.

PHKRNIX
Assurance Company

0F LONDON, ENCLANO.

Establishied 1782. Agcncy Est.iblishct ini Canada 1804

T]~JRSO~ & S 0N:
General Agents for the Dominion,

LEWIS MOFFATT & 00.,
Agent at Toronto.

K{err

35 St. Franols Xavier St,
MONTJlEAL.

& M1organ,
--- -MONTREAL, QUE.,

MANUFACTUHERS OF

-+-ELEVATORS -+*-
Hydr aullo, Boit Power, Electric and Ifud Elevators for

Passonger and Frelght Service
ND General Machiriery.

I

'oTbe Reeves Pat, Wood Split Pulley" Ligbtest and Strongest
Latest -nd Best ...

EXTRA LARGE PUL.LEYS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE hANUACTURERSmm FuIIy Guaranteed.

THE REEVES PULLEY GO., Toronto, Ontario, ALSO COLUIiBUS, INDIANA.

47,8c94 Car coupler, C.A. L.owver, Clevelanîd, 0.
ý lktlignd of iiîaking articles trow, vetiet r, C.W. i.uthîor, Reval.

Zlissi.
47-806lahe Wgmn. T.' W~ood, W;'a'.himîg (nit, D. C.

478) Flying target, B. F. Sayior, Lanc-istes, l'a.

47,4q~ rvl)evriter, R.J. Fiîer mtiens, r-' num.

47,911<> Car bralie, Chias. i.îters, Bris.As egitîii>.
47,<)o 1 Ilhî4iiîg relier, P. Il. Coiiom alid t.ero: Clarki, 'Momticello, la.
4j,9101 AdjiIStble l'cet for tables, F. C. L.ue> Ili anîd j iio. M. E. Riedel,

Fumrt W'y Ieliîd.
47,1)03. W\aslier a îiîuîî eoniie,.1.Il.arin, 1%adehciffe nu,

Northiî, Hau;its, 1Eîîig.

47,91>4I ]3ouer hlue ceor, 11hlii liii, 1. eis Ferilwnnîl, is.

4 7-111J5 Kýit cle caiitj. M. Cuirt ic, Kamî,s., Mo.
47,1<1> Plimeuimmatie eievator, j.1I-1. iley, Buffalo, N.V.
47,)1>7 P-3ckiîî case, S.A.i)mroo Deca'ttir", Ill-
47-1)08 Tlie>hiomo aniiii miator oid l a be.i, F. G. wM m'el, i>iîiiadei.

Ilîia, lPa.
4791>. *h.hograplîie traiiit toi, F. F. 110%v. , M arîlot a, 0.

n7I i>Orta ble gas goîîer.îttii î> lau> p, Coîirad Seiiîit., St. l'et er%hmrg,
RIZIIsi.

47,ot1)i Daîpilig device for niu%ical i',rîenM.C. R. An\miîhrl',
ManemîirimeiSaxomiv, <3eriîiamy.

47,91-' Cnmîbilla tioîn case . Etny tfr, Cîîmîîî.
47,9s3 Coimîatiii case, A.J. Esîlow, 1 lartt'nrd, Conîi).
47,914 S1iýImîg igiumg mîaiiî,j. il. Ackert, .inu, Oi.

47,915 1.ireoproof iloor, AIO... I.ee, New. Virk, N.V.

47,91() Eicctrie ianîp) brat. cet, Theo Farie- 'M fg. CO., Dccattîr, 111.
47,9)17 PIotigli m i ýb rt 1les', llanitomi, 0.

47,918 M mîitilia'se 1 iiotor, l'ieî Ca Mid jati Gxciil. E k t rie L'o. * Tnrnt,

4 7,91 V Clitit-ii.iîîi btimtt e workmŽr coiiibimîed, Clevs. Owem-i', Ceriaw, i1i.
47,12<>l)rii , gea r andi tî. -v iteîasi;iii for einiîd.,te

B)irjer ljmitrîiSto.-kioiîi, Swedvil.
47,)2ti to' ire' b.ek, Domî.îid MIel.emi main, j, . 6nîic(ll. ni anmd WVîi.

Ç. % cîî, 0 0(i.tock, Omît.
47,1)2 t.a Iieilmg 111î,îeic, 1.W.* CnMCIîi amîd F l 'îap,.di i

47,41M Mac.i .me 1*0 tr s> î.dgh tciig hO>' , ý hou'', G;. T. îi.mguîî..,
Toronmto, Onît.

47,1924 limiger anid %% mit> xert-lsi g t1 ilîli.tsice%, Kobt. is t Ia.m Fo rt
i Ioulai (, \\i,

4 ,~ Elect rie swit eh, E. %V. Bai ker, cii s. 1'. Fraîik, D)(Ihitii. e.

4 7,9)26 Eheet ie b.AI r',n.M ioelik , MCîeg .
47,o-27 ; lariie .s aIde \V111. T1avlor, Biiffalop, X.N".
47,9>28 Sitp 11101it, J. P. WVariiîr, VIex <.

47,92m) M.tk-iiiit- hOr- dr% ait Iig reuvers etctO i.. 1R iclia i î i L'ii fle,

47,q9; Bon> -jack, Ciil<ri lhisaii ., Red I.n ige, M ont ana.
47,9)38 i2iirn, M. F. Kelly, lliumsslhîirghî, l'a.
4 7,1ý)3 - Bail joint for~ diNc hîarirows;, J. i1. Wittmiey, 1I'rescott, Omit.

4793 C0i - :m:îe fo hîimuig eo;ul uît, Carl 'Negemier, Beirlin, Ger-
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SINGER, NIMIOK & C0.
LUMITED

PITTSBURCH, Pa., U.S.A.

Soit Centr) Crue. Cast

PLOW STEELS
Soid Cast, Open Ilearth.

fo iih Cut to aiSteel..-..JUI forI

MR. HUCH RUSSEL
Temple Building

185 St. James Street

STEEL

MONTUFAL

STEEL

LaBelle Steel Co.
PlTTSBUF:'CIf, Pa.

'%Ianifacturrq,. .f

CRUCIBLE, SOFT CIENT-rE and SOLII)

ST EE L
For Illows and Agricuiturai Impie.

mentsç of ail kinds

Harrow Disco (pWi and fiiisetci, Niaioi
cry Stceel, Tool Stccl, Axe Sceel, Riakc
TIcîh, and Miaellaiicous Sicci of aisle
ec.riptions. For prnccs writs: Laî

W. G B3LYTH
CANAOIAN MCENT

34 YONGE STREET TORONTO

Smith Wool Stock CO.
219 "RONT STREET EAST, . TORONTO

WooI Stock, Shoddies, Etc.
'<utr.li, i ..~f WiIdl ail iti -4

ia ais %tm

C. Gr ELRICK & CO.
Fatory:l. Shoppard Strwt, Torontlo

Montreuil Office: Fraser Buliding

HORN AND> RUMIER COMBS, ETC.

The Toronto Papor Mfg.,, Co.
CORNWALL, ONT.

ENCIN.: SIZED sIIpfRFINE PAPERS
WHITE AND TiNTED BOOK PAPERS

E CANÂ1DIA1 M A %N hFACTLJREIR.

Bronze and Brass Ca
Cc>.

stingsInveilCROWNn
Soie tlakers of.. OW BRONZE

FOR AUA. IACiINERY BEARINGS
Makers of Phosphor Bronze, Babbit Moti andi White Brass,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

.1IER11(1IANTI BARil S'I'IEkl,...
li cluiing 'ire., lot CaIk, MIachi ie~ry, carr:ia.-c Sprinr Ralg, I :
Springs 1îlov., Rake, Fork, E.,te.

A(.NgIII;I'IAL ',EELj ANI) SIIAI'IS ....

lbIAIIV- STEEL...
F:.11:and 111thd JJov Sita;,es, 1)ig'er J S I d s i, h, j 1i>na~nuI I'lammi! eunî.
ei I.av, R-oi led i.:v, Liett.

COLD ROLLED. STEE.L SHAFTING. STEE.L HARROW ISCS.
; : ambria Link Barb Wire,

New Yorkc Office,
102 Chambers St.

Phîladeiphîz Office,
S. W. Cor. Sth and Commerce Ste.

Chicago office,
209 Phenix Building.

Southern Ofliet
Chattanooga, Ternn.

Fronti Io a0,00 pouuda weigl, of Olpen IHe,,r,, Chute,
ùr Bessecmer Steel.

TRUE 70 PATTERIL SOUND. SOLID
STEEL <;earinga et ail kinds, Craîîk !-'Iànfu, Knue for Car

C A SI I ~ ~S Works: Chester, Pa. Ofi c: 407 Uibrary St., PliLAOELPHiA, hi.
Locomofve Tires., AxIes, Crank=Pins,

Cast Steel D.1iving Wheel Centres,
SSteel-1T ired Wheels,

.JI ..TO SEVENTY TONS ...

Jas. W. PYKE & Co.,p 35St. Francoîs Xavier Si., -Montreal
ai . -Ln itýlýrccnt.ivest of- --

FRIED KRUPP, Essen and Magdeburg, Cermany.

THE

Automatc In eclor. Safety Automastio
85,000 IN USE. Double Feed

1%b AL 1.11114t;s. Crank Pin Oller.
ONCE TRIEDI ALNWAVS IJSED. A tunivtr.4& favorite. Spteno

1 rz Tzi ýL Sm'y '. MQ 1ý Oill Wastes no 011. Ilut
IT :3.A. ~C QT3.LL avegO0il.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR 00., J-
13 in,! *Faciory WI.SiDSUR. ONýT. DETROIT, MICH.

lttbl.Lif; %*tbi.le.lt.*.
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Drummionid-MNcCall
Pipe Foindry Co* Lîmitcda

Manufacturera el

"SPECIALS,"- HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.

Offices, NEW YORK LIFJ3 BUILDING, JIONTREAI.
Works, Lachin. Quebso.

The LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.
LONDONONT., C N D.

MACHINE-SHOP EQUNPMENTS
Lathes. Planers, Drills. Coluinn, Radial and Suspension Shapora, SMottera, Boit Cutters, Mil'in.- Machines,

Tarret Lathes, Automatic Gea.r Cutters and Cuttlog-off blachine3. Boring and Turiiing
Mills (Up ta 20 foot swing), Driving-wheel Lathes, Tzre-borjng atnd Turalng

Mifla, Cylinder Bforing Machines, Tramie Siotters, Slab Millers,
... BOILER EQUIPMBNTS...

Panohes and Shears Einding RoUa,4 Straightening Ralle, ]Late Pla.ners,Multiple Drills,
BRASS FINISE*S ECQUIPMENTS. Fox Monitor Lathes, Plain Turret ]Lathes, Valve

Millers, Vertical Milling Machines, Valve Chuck. Box Chuoks. etc., for cuttiug
andI stainping and drawing tin andI metal tools up te the heaviest work required.

... GENERAL AGENT FOR TUE DOMINION...

A. R. WILLIAMS, 9 Toronto, Ont.

Manufacturers CAST 11RON WATER and OAS PIPES SPECIAL
CASTINGS

us-BUTTERFJ ELD & CO.,
-OUTTERFIELOACO.

CALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS
Planing. 

.Machine..

Stave Cutter Knives

Stave lointer Knives
Sendl for Price List Ail Wark Warrantecl

ROCK ISLAND, P. Q.1
Manufacturers of

13.lacsmiitlh stocks alîd Dics, Plipe Stcks ilî ail
sîxe, Ne%% Recce Screiw I'I;ite, Ilipc Tops, 1lIand

TopsN Macliitc Tops, I'ipe Ctuucrs, Plipe Vises, .1il
k,ids of Tops :181d D)ies--- RCgla.r ;înd Special.

Mou[ding,
Tenoning,

-, VMitreing
Jointer ---

AND0 OTHKft IRICULASt SHAPES
Chccc.l,~C mel Vnrc. t'ipeCtting. Iç.-ttîcr Srlitting. angl. miy.epcclIi

IZnitciii.'mle in nrtcr.

PETER HAYS - - GALT, ONT.
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THE LONDlONDERY IRON CO.,l Ltd. Canada Iron Furnace Go., Ltd,
A. T. PATtRMON, JAS. PHYMISURf, NONTREAL, RADMOR and THREE RIVERS

Ilre.;Itlent :antl ilin. Dir. Secrotnry. 0

~i.~~UvACTL*nli8 (W ~I4Imt ftrrAi the wel ksi u siCmI

PIC IRON,
BAR MRON,

WATER

OFFICIE

MONTREAL

PUDDLED BARS
MAIL PLATES,

PIPES9 ETC.

woRKIs

LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA

Suititle for Car WhîeI.C. Cyllndrm ami IPine Cna.tlng.a
wliera the utîmo;t strcngtli lit rcqîîlrcd.

tJnsurpassed in, Strength by Swedlsh, Russlan. or
American Charcoal Irou

Offces. New York LIfe Insurance Building, Mentredi

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Oll'er Brighit IJompressedl Steel Shafting as per Followâig Lis

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straight and Trie

to Size within , i,,ý of au inch.

Si7.e sf
Sha:ft

si'e 4.1 Iegi e !lalele

Im fi.

Size±af ~engIit lie

30.9q)4

4 412.33

5 6.

NOTE--Shafting as per Actual Size Column, up to 3 ini. dia., always kcpt ini stock.

EOXING EXTRA AT COST.

On tirders frontî 1,0I etit t0.111144, Ie'ngllîs. we' charge~ for Icnigthi front wilicil wve clît.
foje%~r.S 1ncji S;es ':rvingI (rosi; li%t tif nc~tiîîl ize givcn :Lbofl\, %01I he fîrî silltîoni:p~k:io

Prices Subject to, Change Without Notice.

TIi;. i% sm i ai1 PII, 'dit tit Cold RoUl',l Sîtel. an:d %%$Il suit %lirisig %' lîciî If .cic. f tî r WlVlîaî.aI;tlarI.r Firii .. tiuom iitit .

write dircti to the '%Vrk%, NSW CIaSgOwl Nova 8cotla.

PIIITIU IIJIAROIAL MRON flU. MdI
BRIOGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

woltIRS:

Bridgoville, N. S.
]MATD OFlFICE

New Clasgow, M. S.

MmT.nnfacttircrq of ail Srmlc-4 of

Charcoal Pig Iron
St'tTMILa FOIZ

CAR WHEELS, CYLINDERS, Etc.

5suspeid er Buckles

Wire Shapes Ail Kns

Wê have put In a complote plant
0f AUTOMATiC MACHINEIT for
nmlcng above articles. . .

St. Catharines, Ont.

lit.

%s -""

Si:'.. q1l* P>rie lier
1l).

.~ <.*1%.

5 ~3~*
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THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PUII.?

Olton lmltated, but itever Equallod

tI0tefliint %te.*:n: puunpll flr
* ~~gcliera~l Mi ll:nir. Qarm

ami ComulraeîuuorI:.e
-O-

MUDDY OR <iRI1TY LIQUIDS

Dei-.crip iv Cat alogueL, %wuthl >ie.
11.1r11i%leic oni Apipliteal t

PffIsometer Steam Pump Co.
NEWV YORK, U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS, Toronto and Montreal,

Dflea GageCROS BY Vave Co.
Sole llroîr!ctor-inn la:uactrc. of

Crosby Pup iafcty Valves. for ail kinds of bolieri
"Y Water Relief Valv.%. Inciuading the (Inderwriter.

- which I.çfully appro%-d by the Assaonted FaCtory
fluttual los. Cos. - Crosby Steam Engint- Indicators,
with -Sargent*. EL-cctrical Atiachnient. Crosby
Improyed Stcamn Goies and Patent Gauge Testers;
The Original Single Ocli Chime WIistles.

BRM<NDEN ]PAVNT PUMP VA&LVES
Ail Mmi~s ol Fressure and Vacuum Cages used

ln the jarlcus arts.

Clark's Linen Firc Uose and ,diust3ble Couptings.
Cold M4edal, Paria ExpOtlticn, 1889. Ton lgh<ct auard,Columnblan lE:po.., 1893

111nncli Oilcc; nt New Yorlk. chig and aîiL.ondon.

j/ahiii Q/?ÎcL'<f 1111 .~ BOSTON, MASS., U.S.

Dominion Bridge Co*
LIMITIES

MONTREAL andl LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and 18ighways
Steel Piers and Tresties

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Grders8 Beams

Columns for Buildings
A lairge ý-I of

ROLLEO STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z M1RS,

AND PLATES
.AIvity- on hnu

IN LENCTHS TO THIRTY.FIVE FMT

e.....

Tables, giviIig ei7CS aud strengtit of Rtollecd Steel ileaMs, on application.
P'ost 0ince Addri a%, à 1ontical.

J. Ml. McGREGOR
AGENT

85 York Street Toronto, Ont

THE CENTRAL BRIDGE AND ENGINEERING COMPANY, Ltd.,
Capital Stock ]PE TEU1BTROUGI-1. ONT. $200,000.00.

o

-s

cJ1
ooo

o

01: A~iLRBridges, Roufs, Viaducts, Piers, Girdefrs, Turnitables,
Architectural Work, Forgings, and ait kinds of Generai

Engineering Work;- also Law's Patent Surface Cattie
Gvards and Law's Patent "O0ptimates" Power liammers.

W. IL LAW, - - Engineer and Man. Director.

O'

o

oo

Q

March fi, i89b
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The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
for Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTEOS

The Kxr Engîne Co. (Ltd.)
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

Sale MIsnufactureres for Cnn.iit

Bond for Pricia List.

TBrown Bros.,
llanufacturing Stationers.

(Ltd.)

ACCOURT 11O1(1S-fuli etook always -n haud or spatial pattarne
mad. te order.

STATOICLZý AND OFFICE SUPPIlI-Paper. Envolou,, Office
Sk '1is. oomplSte stock of everi raquins.

BOKE SIMOU.ý -£My kIni.
LRATNSUU COL 18-1111 CaeEtc.
DIARIIES-offiOu and =oht

CANADIAN AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typowriteri Edison Mlmsoraphq WIrt
Fountain Pens.

64-68 King .Street East, TORONTO.

oe BELI,
Hîgh Crss

INSTR1JI1ENTS
IJSEI>t AND>

13 F, LL SECOM1IENDEI) aIv

leading lusicians,

seni for Catalogue.

THE BELL ORGAN &PIANO 00.9 Ltd.

Earle's Steam and Air Injectors, Exhausters, etc,
F.or burnlng liard aîîd to<t coal
Ftciiing.i. rait mne anîl him co.11

under iiteam boller.'. exImiiiiting air.
ni-dc vapiom réminu bu IIdliîgs irilitilat.

ng .duul tg. 18llecg. e.

ttighest bedal end l)Ipluma.t
... ** gcnet the Worid's Columl'ian Ex.

' ~.p ilon. Chicago. t893.

Th o k.it Blowcr in the àttnarkt- for
Stcan Bolierés.

z Send for Illustrnted Cattl.k.glC tO

S. R. EARLE, - m- Belleville, Ont.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CG., St. Joht.'S, P.Q.
lianutacturerg or SaiL laza Vitttia Sa~a Pipe, Doublé, tamugth aaliuy

Cuivart Pipas, Iiiarta& Vanta, .tnd &iU kinubi t ofira Clay Oss

lm st andad Drain Pipa Co., of et.Jhn'a. P.Q.,OLti.> %V. C.11comitu. l'rt.ldcnt

THE WELLINGTON MILLSE9,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

- er1wine Emt;,ry. =
OAKIYS Flexible rwlIec £mari Cloth. 0RKEY'8 Flint Paper amj

Chas Pape. OAKEYS Etnt.y Pater, Slak Lest, etc.
ie. Mcdiii anud litlie-ct Awnrd lPhiitdelphhin iS6dt. for 8îupciority of

Qumlty. likilifut «Manufa~cture. SIiiaiti~. 1>urability
and Unluornilty of Grinîn.

John Oakey & Sons, Liu., ntrBig e

Esuquiri« shobuId bc aidressed te a

JOHN FORMAN, 650craîg St,Montreai.

CiALVANIZIN. .I.
Done For the Tàladle.,-...b

KEMP MANUFACTURINO Ce.5
rTOROjbTO, O]STrT

Marcli Iýî. IS()5



The CANADIAN - MANUFACTUÈRRS ASSOGIATION
%Y. If. LAW, Pt»ednt J. J. *A8UDOXY, ifflitar.

Mue$. Room 66 Canaa Lifs Bu1ldin. -
- KING ftUE1M WJt$.T, TOR0NI'O Tatmo,< 1274Tifi OeXJoy*e CF TiSASif T<~ ARpt

" To seoure by il it1teul the #Id et both Pubflo O~opio andob"mermntajlo nftrc tLo do'reboPment ui hoat. iduetxyand the nuf£ matd*euring entjrpdows.
conulfl a& a nulted bT,od1 0 noo. action ilnt.n.t11gtm boheowhoiloei Ur, jehuotan.yrzLîc1a

An és ptrcuy lnoemte In any Canadian fl±a3uurint Indnotry_ *Ug~ tortmembers35t>
betetroi deuling te6 hnid me«bt a te rýoo e, thtel': 4-buelupnt are lunvlcd toiAY0l tbemieler ir the nard Rmot -ho&Aooiauoz rp: tho pufflop, whlch le ofo tbQ lx"~p frot chaigo... ~

flanufaictures Life Iusu ratne Company
Comparative Stateniont, Five. Yearsy Record.

....e .... OL...... .. . . .i . &~ 1
Bond an Idrtf T 0 t................. 2 89&Z4

Hýead- Office; TORONTO. -

JOHN..F. ,ELLIS, 'Ilanaging Director.

LIABILMTES,
fleserve. and on ceL nit Poliyholdera.. $100.OD «J- mzc8 68rAhe'Labl4u ...... e..... 1 226

Net nrp~s iL W.400 7e
Iucpmo...e.... ....... 9 56.15E~

- UEO UOOERHAM, President.

UEO. A. STERLING, SecretarY

IT .EDSTH'EM. ALL

TI-i L.RG~T '- ~E CHrmAPESI

- QsoÇàudiau Liii A nÂaM

The

A. G

CAIWI NU où,
42#3 jO ê
- -W ng Y & wcà,,

$Moi~g *M3. 1yiah lmw

AccklelltInsura-ice Compan-y

NEFEAÈUIR...

-JOINt INSURANO E FORI PAlfTIEiSNHIPS

MEOLAI4D &JO ES emera Agents

MAIL IBUIL)NG; TORONTO.

IJ~~ffR l'Fe

, x



BsllouwIIIo&Oo.The Ontarlo
80 $ ST. FRMSXAIRs MiHoablo Iron CO.

MONTREAL.

~ OHEMIGAL8 MALLEABLE..

DYESTUFF8 RN..t
AGiRiCUJ'IÈURAL.AGIOS CiPLEMENTS5:

ÂOENTS FORgThe UNITE3D ALKALI C'
vlàitous BNDaD o

Ib adiacbo AUMi, Soda.FaWk*,

ANIUNÈS AND> C4ORS» ONf.

~ I ~ ALI5 $ Stsi Uit LoingMalleable.

w I&OLUANG rULÉ Works.
lIOPPER,

- GOAL,
TrackScats, ~f r'cs zooo Tons-..'

IIAmITON.The BRISTOL.CO

~ii.m rJttoeliutzts4Oa~s ~ ~WItU7,Cd

ÈreVSML -à-a


